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N. H. Federa
tion Meeting 
At Hancock 
. . The Keene district conference of 
the New Hampshire Federation of 
Women's Clubs held at the church 
in Hancock last Wednesday, was 
Iarg:ely attended, abbut';f/5 hieing 

-present. —The welcome-was-glven 
by Mrs. Prank H. Bunt, president 
of the. local club, who presided; the 
xesponise was by Mrs. W. Herbert 
Moore, of Peterboro. Rev. John 
W- Logan, of Bennington, gave the 
invocation. Mrs. Byron Butter
field, of Antrim, sang. There were 
selections by the.combined chorus
es of the Peterboro and Hancock 
clubs, tmder the direction of Mrs 
WiUiam Chapman', of Keene; Ac
companiments were by Mrs. Albert 
Thornton, of Antrim, who also 
gave a short drgan recital preced
ing the alternoon session; speeches 
were given by: Mrs. Louis P. El
fins, of Concord, presidieut .of the 
state federation; Mrs. Wiiliam B. 
Schofield, of. Peterboro: Mrs. Wil
liam Chapman, of Keene; Mrs. La-
fell Dickinson, of Keene, secbnd 
vice-president of the General Fed
eration of^Women's Clubs. Mrs. 
Adin E. Bryant, of Marlboro, chair
man of programs for the N. H. 
Federation, conducted a discussion 
on reports. 

General arrangements were in 
charge of the executive committee 
of the local club. Decorations 
were arranged by Mrs. G. Arthur 
Ledward. 

FEATURES FOR LEGION 
CONVENTION AT LEBANON 

Contracts providing for enter
tainment features in the American 
Legion Department Convention 
Program, which takes place at Leb
anon in June, have been signed 
dtiring the past week by Harry 
Mansou, president of the Conven
tion Corporation. —^Clfief among 
these is one making the 25-piece 
Berlin Band the official one for the 
Convention. They will open their 
four-day prbgram on Thursday, 
June 22, with a concert on the 
common in Lebanon and from then 

From Uft to righti John Grimas; Richard CooUy, Ralph ZabWitkie, Mfrry Rogers, Franklin Robinaon, Thalma Smith. Catherine 
McCiure, Charlotte-Phiilipt, John Day, Chaperoii; Avia Bro«m," Ruth Harriman, Margaret Newball, Robert Njlaailer, Ralph 
George, Richard White, and Edward Smith. . 

Entertainment 
Given At 
Bennington 

The students of the Pierce High 
and Junior High schools presented 
the following entertainmeht on 
Wednesday evehing to an appreci
ative audience: 

Weekly Letter by Geoitge Proctor 
Fish and Game Con$|ervation Officer 

One very bad stormy night last 
wtoter I went to Fitohburg, Mass., 
and attended a meettog of the 
Fitohburg Rod and Oun club aa 
the guest speaker. Tb get back at 
me this club last week sent me a 
Ufe membership to the«elub and 
theh: club button for 1939. This is 
a club of about 1,000 members and 
they db thtogs, to a big way- These 
Uttle acte by a club make one feel One-act play, "Orville's Big Date" ^^^f a«s ''L» li"°v,rT;£?„» 

« • . .„ ' ! . „ . Q.that hfe is,worth tne living 
r. . . , ̂ ^ T 'trades 7 and 8 Q^J^^ ^geks ago E. H. Merrill of 
Cast included: Lawrence Gilman, Wtochester, Mass., sent me a bot-
Aoha Bavelas,.Phyllis Carroil and tleof mosquito oU to a little .fancy 
Marion Harrington. bottle.This week-he s^dds me a 
Vocal Solo Velma Newton couple of eans of R m JBUckF^ 
Musical Reading Jeab,Tr_axlet,5^, Mo^uito « ,^U«it .^^^^^ 

sure give it a try out to black fly 
time. 

Vemon, Milford and 

Jean Traxler, j 
Piano Solo . Mariei Braid 
Musical Reading Robert Wilson 
One-act Play, 'The Gr^at Delusion' 

High School Group 
Cast: Robert Champney, Maxine 
Brown, Velma Newton, Mae Sbel-

uutil they take part in the Band;don. Bertha Diemond, Margaret 
Competition Sunday afternoon, 
June 25, they will appear at every 
major function of the Convention. 

•They will also give two concerts at 
the Veterans' Hospital in White 
River Junction. 

Another contract, the one closed 
with the Chatagua people, provides 
for a Carnival to be operated 
through convention week and also 
for one of the largest fireworks dis
plays ever shown in the state, 
whicb will be presented on the 
night of Briday, June 23. 

All of these, contracts received 
the approval. of the generfil con
vention committee at a recent meet
ing. With the contracts signed 
and delivered the committee will 
now devote their energies to ar
ranging a time and place for the 
many diSerent parts of the four-
day/program. President Manson 
stated that the complete program 
would be released withtn two 
weeks. 

CEMETERY MEETING 

Tbe Annual Meetiog of Maplewood 
Cemetery Assoeiation will be held on 
Monday, Hay 8tb, at tbe Town Office 
Time 7:S0 P. M. AUpersoni boiding 
title to a lot in this cemetery are 
ate members of tbii Association. 

Don H. Robinson, Sec'y 

Mrs. Arthnr Harriman recently 
returned,to her hbme in New Bed
ford, Mass, and took Miss Betty 
Wbittemore, daughter of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Ralph Whittemore, with her 
to spend the vacation week in New 
Bedford. 

Dodge, Janies Zackos and Herman 
Skinner. The whole performance 
was a credit tothe excellent work 
of the pupils and showed: a vast 
amount of work on the part of the 
teachers, Miss Vincena Drago and 
Mr. Harold Norton. 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSPEQION 
STARTS ON MAY FIRST 

The nest compulsory inspection 
of motor vehicles for New Hamp
shire starts May ist. All owners 
of vehicles are urged to go to one 
of tbe official stations which have 
been appointed by the department 
as soon after the first of the month 
as possible. Between 600 and 700 
stations have been authorized- to 
do this work. With approved sta-
tions in every part of. the state 
there is no exense for delay or dis
regard of the law. 

This year the law has been 
changed during the present legis
lature so that now a fine of twen
ty-five dollars has been added for 
the non-inspection of a vehicle. 

PRIZE SPEAKING CONTEST 

A large crowd turned ont Taetday 
evening to the annual prize speaking 
eonteat beld in tbe town hall. Tlie 
winners were Dorotby Nylander, first 
and Helen Dziengowski seeond for tbe 
girisi and FraaeU Carmicheal fint 
prise,. Frank JelUnoD, seeond for the 
boys. The jadges were Prentice 
Weston, Uay Casbion and H. Norton, 
all from Bennington. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BUBNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

mjg^ 

T«i«9lMB«-64-8 ' ANTBIM, Kew 9|kiiiiMliit« 
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Met a fisherman early Sunday 
moming and be said "I see more 
wUd life to your town than any 
place I go." Np wonder be saw some 
of my MaUards down to the Cur
tis Cider mlU pond and whUe he 
was'waittog for a bite a big Ca
nadian goose flew down to a field 
near by. This goose was frightened 
off the pond by dogs. 

Here is a chance for some young 
fellow who likes dogs. I have a 
man to mind who wants to give 
away to some one wbo wiU appre
ciate them a pair of real sled dogs 
and wlU' throw to a good $14 dog 
sled with tbem. If toterested get 
to touch with me by letter at once. 

Luther M. Smith of Hancock has 
won another prize to the Humane 
Contest sponsored by the National 
Humane Society with headquarters 
at Albany, N. Y. Every year this 
big organization holds a contest for 
the best humane trap to kiU out-
riKht or take aUve. This is the sec
ond time Mr. Smith has won to 
these contests. $500 to prizes. Write 
to them for circulars of the next 
big contest. 

One day last week I had 13 more 
beavers come dbwn from Errol 
and these were planted to Lynde

boro, Mont 
Temple. 

I asked a feUow the other day 
"What's better than a good neigh
bor" and his answer was "a lot of 
'em;" I beUfeve him. The other day 
Charles N. Steams, one of my 
neighbors, broudit me two quarts 
of this best maple syrup that I ever 
poured onto some real flapjacks. 
Boy |Ud it have the real flavor. 

Did you ever hear of tbe firm of 
Fit(£- Ss MUler? WeU they are to 
the raccoon bustoess and also have 
a sfimg of raccobn and cat dogs. 
Their kennels are on Abbott HUI, 
WUton, on the Miller farto and 
later to the season this place will 
be wen worth a visit. Tbey expect 
raccoon kits soon. They have one 
or two cat dogs that are as good 
as any to the east. 

Some of my smaller ponds are 
free of ice but the bigger ones are 
StiU weU covered. 

You do nm up against a few 
nice people to a day's run. For to
stance a family have a pet dog 
and it's nearly Ueense time, to fact 
it's that time now. This family is 
to no condition to pay out the sum 
of money needed and it looks as If 
the dc^ was doomed. But No here is 
a neiehbor. a hard working man 
who calls us to his home and tells 
us that he wiU make good for the 
balance due on the Ueense. That's 
another case of the good neighbor. 
Last Sunday I found a number of 

the members of the Peterborough 
Fly Fishtog club at their pond do
ing a Uttle clean up work to make 
the place more presentable. That 
pond is free of ice whUe last Sun
day it was weU coated with it. 
Many nice trout are to be added 
soon to this body of water. 

With sb many ponds and lakes 
frozen over you would wonder where 
the big blue herons could pick up 
a Uvtog. WeU Uiey are here in 
eoodly numbers and ready to raid 
our trout streams. 

Continued on page 8 

On Savings 
Bonds 

It is leamed throngh a press re
lease by Secretary Morgentheau 
that the toUl sales of United States 
Savings Bonds throtigh March 
193^ aggregated in maturity valtie 
$2,437,108,850. 

The total sales, throngh the co
operation of postmasters, through 
January of ttiis jegr exceeded two 
billion dollars maturity value and 
Savings Bonds are now trealsnred 
possessious in more than a million 
American homes, proving' with fig
ures that a great many people con
sider the Savings Bonds a safe in
vestment. 

Bennington from January ist to 
Decemt)er 31, 193S, purchased 
through mail order sales $375.00 
worth of these bonds and this year 
throngh the post office, have pur
chased more tban this. It is an 
easy and safe way to bnild your 
nestegg. 

HONEST WEIGHT???? 
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ANTRIM GARDEN a U B 

The Antrim Garden Clnb heid tbe 
I 

May meeting-at tbe home of Urs. 
George Nylander on Monday evening 
witb a good attendance. 

The president, Urs. G. B. Canghey 
presided. Following the basiness meet
ing the president introdaeted tbe 
speaker of the eveniog. Henry L Bai -
dwin of Hillsboro Center, wbo baa 
charge of the Coniwrvation work at tbe 
Caroline Fox Reservation. Ur. Bald
win told interestingly of work of c-in-
•ervation of birda and aaimal life as 
well aa foreata. He gave advice on the 
care of treea injared in tbe hurricane 
laat September and later answered 
many qoeati.ooa from intereated mem
bera. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Roger Bnrt and little son 

went to their home in Lebanon on 
Snnday after a week's visit with 
her aont, BIrs. George Hildreth of 
West street. Mrs. Lyla Fnller, 
Mrs. Bnrt's mother, is staying with 
her sist^, Mrs. Hildreth, for a 
while. 

Rev. and Mra. Wra. UeN Kittredge 
leave Friday for New Tork City wbera 
tfaey met tbeir daugliter and family, 
Dr. and Urs. Uorria K. Crotdiers aod 
two ebildren Shirley, 4 yra. and Don
ald two, retoming on their first for-
loogb after five and balf yean of ined 
ieal ^ork ia the Presbyterian Miaaion 
at Fatdigarb, India. Tbey plan to re
main in this eoontry at leaat a yesr, 
tbe Doetor taking apeeial atody at 
Weatem Reaerve Uedleal Sebool, Cle-
valaad, Ohio wbere be gradated. Mts 
Ctet îMn i sa gradoate of tbe Lake
side Hoapftal Sdiool of Nvshic. d e -
vand Ohio. Th^'szpe^ te be at tiw 
Presbytwiaa maaae several 

Antrinoi Ball 
Team Elects 
Officei^ 

A baaeball maetiiw « n held attba 
Fbeaaaara Hall. Maeday oight, AgeU 
24, to diaeais bosioeM for the 1989 

this nwrthig to eacty.oa tradifjaos-iipg.. 
maeotaiag aeaaoo. N. F. Hildcelh 
waa eleeted aa maaacer, Wilfred Lin» 
•aaeer waa irfeeted aa eoadh and Charlea 
Cotter waa eleeted aa eaptain en tko 
b e i d . • •• • • 

Tbe team last year had a taitiy 
aaeeeaatai year 00 a win aadJoet basis 

.' 't 
wiatdagS aad leaing 11 gamea. TIM 
loogeat wiimliig alreak waa aix in a . 
row in ttae latter part o f the sesaon. 
Tbe tesa bad 5 regular .300 bitten 
whidi belped eonaiderably. Tbe whole 
team batted for .287^ 

Tbe tesm hopes to betteriu reeocds 
this aeason and hopes to bave a good' 
torn oats at the games. . Tbe seasoa 
will open on Meaiorial Oay at ^wTJiff.; 

MEWSCOOTMASTERFOR 
TROOP 2, M AHTRIM 

Laat wedc Mr. William P.. Hol
leran. ot Berlin. N. H: airived ia 
town to enta the employment of tiie 
Goodell Co. and aaaomed the daties of 
Seoat Maater for troop 2 of Atrtriok 

Mr. Holleran haa an exeellent re
cord to Scooting. He b̂ a tbe bigbeat 
awards as a aeoat aad six years of vexy 
aoeceaafol work aa a Seootmaater. to 
hia eredit. We feel tfaat Antrim is 
tbrtonate to proemre tiie aervieas of 0 
maa with aaefa a reeord and tiie Bqncter 
johia tlie commonity aad Troop 2 is 
wiafaing Ur. Rolleraa every Soeeeaa ia 
bta wwk Ifiere.' ° . . — -

STERUNG 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGEANO 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone HillsiM>ro U2-2 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Instire yoti i n t h e Hartford 

Aeeident Co. or T h e American 
Employer's. We earry every
th ing but l i f e Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANCE A6ENGY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

SERVIGE 
STATION 

CIMICMBST. - A m i I ^ M . B . 

'k'^-i''il^4M''^'^'i^'^^i^iC%d^^ 
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Day-Evening Bolero 
Done in Jiffy Knit 

Hainan island, Taken by Japŝ  
Inhabited by Aborigmal Tribes 

IStar Diisit 
• Must Find Tiny Stars 

ir Joan Severs Connections 

ir Stonn-Brohen Players 

By Virginia V a l e - ^ 

Fattem No. 6149 
Ibte bolero's got what it takes— 

io make you the stor. Puff sleeves 
(so faniinine!) and a lacy stitch 
8xat rolls off your hook with amaz
ing speed 1 Use two strands of cot
toa. Pattern 8149 contahis direc-
tioos for making the bolero, also 
Ihstxations ot it ahd of stitches; 
material requirements. 

Tto obtahi this pattem, send IS 
cents in eoihs to The Sewing Cir
de, Household Airts J3ept.. 259 
fr. 14tfa St., New York, N. Y. 

Fiease write your name, ' ad-
Ixess and pattera number plainly. 

THE SOLUTION 

u f F PRTVATE'employen Were given 
* erery eneouragement lo expand, 

yndaee and employ, die 11,000,000 who 
tre eot of work could be reduced to 
liree or fonr millions."—U. S. Senator 
UamdR. Burke. 

SEEDS DON'T 

LIVE FOREVER! 

Plant 
F E R R Y ' S SEEDS 

They're DafedJ 
SEEDS grow old, too! Fast their 
prime, fewer and fewer will germi
nate. But there's a way to be sure 
ef cetting only seeds' in their prime. 

Eaeh year Ferrŷ s Seeds mnst pass 
« i ^ testa for vitality and germina-
tt^^ before beiag packeted. Then — 
for yoor protection-r-eocA poefeet 
as dnfr^-

Be sure Yoiia seed packets are 
matked "Packed for Seasoa 1939.'' 
Seleet them from the eoaveaient 
Ferry's display at your dealer's. 

Popnlar favoritea 
andaewintrodne. 
tions —flower 
and vegetable 
varieties — All. 
SELECTED FOR 
YOUB LOCAUTY. 
• FERRY-MMSCSEED 
CO., Saad Orowen, 
O t f r e l t oad Saa 
fraatlita. Maktnef 
rarry'iOordaa Spray 

. — •eeaemlcal, aea* 
p a t t e a a a t , a e a -
ttotilaq. 

FERRY'S^ # 

Strategic Land Held by 
China for Past 

2,000 Years 

*^^rs2i&s.**s?s.5^»i?^*^^*" 
First importiant break in 

Chinese ovraership of Hainan 
island, southernmost posses-
sioxi of .China, for more than 
2,000 "years, came with the 
recent landing of Japanese 
troops on the island. The 
islahd lies in the Gulf of 
Tonkin whosi shores are formed by 
the southem part of the Chhiese 
mainland and by the northern part 

. of French Indo-Chhua. 
Ever since the Chhiese conquest 

of the fiat cbastal regions hi 111 B. 
C, Hainan has beeh Chhiese. There 
now are more than 2,000,000 Chi
nese on the island.blit most of them 
Uve hi the coastal zone. The moun-
tahious region in the hiterior is the 
domahi of the Lois, aborigtoal 
tribesmen who have refused to be 
dommated by outsiders. 

Because of Hatoan's lack of mod
ern development, it is of little pres
ent commercial value to any coun
try. The climate is tropical and 
coconuts, pineapples, mangoes, ba
nanas, breadfruit, oranges, sugar, 
and rice thrive, but a comparatively 
small area of the island has been 
cultivated. The forests are rich to 
hardwoods, mcludmg mahogany, but 
there has been no eirtensive lumber-
tog operation. There are known de-

WUEN JAPS ENTERED BAI-
NAN-T-Japanese mariiteS, ifceJr 
band tiayingt entering the im
portant sepport of Eedkow dur
ing Ote eceupation of Heiium 
ttland. 
posits of gold, sayeir, tto, and.re
ports of the discovery of copper, 
lead, iron and coal deposits, but 
mintog has been done Qiily on a 
small scale. -''.,_'., j^ 

Strategically, however, the Islana 
is hnportant. It places Japanese 
forces within 1,500 mUes ot Brit
ato's new naval base at Stogapore. 
A modera transport airplane could 
take off from Hatoan and land to 
French Indcj-Chtoa after an hour's 
flight; and a flight to ManUa woiild 
take on^ about 3% hours. In fast 
battle planes, those times could be 
halved. •, ,. 

The Lois tribesmen are partially 
responsible for Hatoan's economic 
plight. They tohabh Small villages 
to the toland mountains, to which 
they were pushed back by Chtoese 
immigration. Most of the tribes
men have managed to avoid com
ing under Chtoese control. '. '^ 

Lois customs have not changed 
for centuries. Three blue tattoo 

THE movie moguls kisep try
ing to discourage proud 

mothers who y e a m t o get their 
offspring in pictures — and 
then, every so often, up bobs 
the report that anothier child is 
being groorned for fame and 
glory as a screen istar. 

The newest member of the 
group of c^ld stars is Jacque-
lin? Nash. She's a tiny blonde 
Canadian, nine years old, and 
accordtog to tlie stoiy sent out by 
her • press - representative,- she. was 
recently discovered by Samuel Gold
wyn to a Los Angeles tourist camp. 
(How oh earth Mr. Goldwyn got 
vrithto ten miles of a tourist camp 
is a problem that baffles the hnagf-
nation.) v . . 

Jacqueltoe and her mother, Mrs. 
Mtoette Nash, had had their trou
bles getttog to that camp.- Wtoter 
visitors trom their home to Toronto, 
they had had vartous khids of bad 
luck; they lost their car. and their 
mon^, and flnal^r Mrs. Nash came 
down with flu. 

When thtogs couldn't get any 
worse they got better. Mr. Gpldwra 
diseovered JacqueUne and signed 
her up tor the picture that Jascha 
Heifetz will make for hhn. 

Hrs, Nash has been traiabig. lae-
oneline siaee the ehlld was U 
amaths old; the yooiKster's.soiee Is 
aaid to be remarkable hi range ana 
qaality. Bat have yoo notieed that 
ehild stars rarely get eontraete Jast 
by waUdng into a prodatfer's offiee 
and showing what tbey ean do? 
Ever, stoee the days when Mary 
MUes JMOator was diseovered hang
tog aronnd te tiie eorridor while her 
mother ahd sister waited hiside to 
get sister a Job, aot a-ehild ster 
has bobbed ap witSSpt an aecom-
panytog tale of how somebody dis
eovered him or her. 

C. Houston Goudiss Considers the Question: How 
Ofteti Shali We Eet? Suggests That Some People 

May Benefit by More Than Thwe Meals 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

ONE of the questions I am frequently asked is whether or 
not it's advisable to eat between meals. Any answer 

must take into consideration a number of faOtors. It is true 
that many people experience a desire for food in mid-mom-
Ing, mid-aftemoon or before going to bed; Some begin to 
nibble as soon as they feel hungry, and often tbey continue 
to eat in excess of their needs. Others, tiralned to more self-
restraint, refriain from eating, because they have been brouglit 
up with the idea! that no foqd ^ 

Kay Lorratoe, of the "Hit Parade" 
broadcaste, is one of the few girls 
who ever refused a commercial 
audition. Three months ago she was 
stogtog on Stetion KMOX to St. 
Louis. A New York agent wired to 

should be eaten except at reg 
ular meaiis. 

Unfortunately, it frequently 
occurs"that neither procedure 
is based upon actual food 
requirements; , 

Coniider the Day's Foo<J Needs 
In arriving at any decision con

cerntog between-meal eating, the 
day's ration should 
be regarded, as a 
whole. If the foods 
served at break
fast, dtoner and 
lunch or supper are 
carefuUy . chosen^ 
with a view to 
nieettog bodUy re
quirements, there 
shotild.be no need 
for many adulte to 
eat between meals. 

On ;the o t h e r 
hand, it should be borne to mind 
that dividtog the day's food" toto 
what we Americans so often call 
"three square meals," is primari
ly a convenient custom. One rea
son that it has grown up over a 
period of years is because it al
lows the niaximum free thne to 
pursue our various occupations. In 
a tiumber of countries, a fourth 
meal is an accepted part of the 
day's routine. No Engli^iman,. 
for example, would consider go
tog without his afteraoon tea; and 
workers pause to ofiices, stores 
and factories, as weU as at home, 
for a brief rest and welcome re-
freshmTsnt. 

large, heavy meals might overtax 
tbeir. digesttoins, and .three light 
meals do aot nsaally .provide ade-
qaate-iioorishmeat.~For-4hls rea-. 
soo, nntritionlste. advise that tbey 
have a Ught, mid-aftemoon pleknp 
of a hot,beverage and enekers:, 
and perhaps a enp of hot boniUoa 
before gotog to bed. 

Don't Overeat 
Thus, it is evident that there arei 

numerous instances when there is 
Justificatibn for departing from the 
accepted routtoe. But it mtist be 
remembered that as the number 
of meals is increased, the amount 
of food taken at each one sl\ouI(l 
be decreased. Otherwise, an un* 
due strato may be placed iipoh the 
digestive organs. 

Then, too, no matter how the 
day's food is divided, it must pnn 
vide aU the substences required 
for sound nutrition. Otherwise;" the 
body wiU be improperly nour
ished, no matter how many meals 
are consumed. 

Tbe diet should be built first of 
aU around the protective foods-
milk, eggs, fruits and vegetables, 
which are such an important 
source of necessary mtoerals and 
vitamms. It must also supply pro
teto fof growth and repahr, carbo
hydrates ahd fate for adequate en-
ergy> and sufflcient buUc or ceUu* 
lose to proniote normal elimtoa* 
tion. 

^togs^arrwora oTuTehr'ieft hands teU hw that the Hit Parade officials 
to protect them from smaUpox. 
Charms are generously worn to 
ward ofl evU spirits; and the medi
ctoe mert are highly respected as 
devil chasers. Like their ancestors, 
the Lois of today do not use hooks 
when they fish. Instead, they dam 
a river, pour toto the stream poison
ous juices from roots, and easUy 
spear ^e stupefied fish. 

Staid London Drops Tradition, 
Eats Yankee Salad, Ice Gream 

Big Res tauran t C h a i n 
Notes Trans i t ion in 

Englishmen's Diet 

Simple qualities of old-fash-

SEEDS 

'i'-
d 

•V 

N.Y.WORLD'S FAIR 
OPENS APRIL Z0\ 

'There is always something 
' ^ I n g in Naw York.. . olwoys 
: good reason* for vititing this 
i Qlemefeus e'rty... ond olwoys 
'the some geod reotons fer 
•staying oi The Shelten Hotel, 
''. a GRAND, CB4TRAI location. 
f 

DAILY RATCS 
tlngta SMO M $t.00 
Oeabla %SM W $10.00 

S I E i l i HOTEL 
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ioned English cooking are not 
disguised, as in Paris, by 
fancy names and sauces. Un
like the French, the English 
do not feel that inventing a 
tasty new dish is more im
portant to mankind than dis
covering a new star. But 
somewhere in London the epi
cure may easily .find any con
tinental dish, be it Itialian, 
French, German, or Greek. 
There are Indian restaurants, 
too, like Vereswamy's, where re
tired army men go for curry and 
rice. • . ,. , 

London has as great a variety of 
eattog places as any world city— 
except Paris. You can easily flnd 
American hot cakes and cora on the 
cob. 

Dense populations of recent times 
have brou^t the rise of large ta
dustries which import vast amounts 
of food, prepare and distribute it. 
Conspicuous is the Lyons company 
of London. It operates over 250 eat
tog places, a strtog of hotels, em
ploys 30,000 people, and uses nearly 
2,000 trucks to deliver food. 

"In the 40 years of ite life, our 
pioneer cafe at 213 PiccadiUy has 
fed over 35,000,000 people," said an 
offlcial of this company. "Some 
gueste, young men when we started, 
stUl dtoe with us. 

"We have seen changes in Lon
don's eattog habite. Durtog our first 
year, we served only 40 dishes of 
ice cream a day; now we sell as 
many as 3,000,000. Curiously, about 
70 per cent of aU our customers 
ask for vaniUa flavor. When this 
fact was ferreted out by reporteri, 
a perfect spate of letters followed, 
many to the Times, wanting to know 
why people didn't eat more straw
berry, lemon, etc. 

"Take salad. Years ago we served 
none at aU. Now bur customers eat 
half a miUion dishes a day. 

"Weather, of course, affecte hu
man habite. Our weather expert 
makes his flna! decision between 

j three and flve every moratog. The 
I change potot to diet Ues betweea 

50 and 60 degrees. Fifty is on the 
cold side and people start to order 
more soup, hot entrees, stewed 
steak, hot sweets, suet dumpUngs, 
and jam roUs. Shrty is the begin
ntog of a milder speU. Then de
mands upon the cold counters and 
ice cream tocrease." 

So huge is this firm's tea business 
that it pays one-sixth of the whole 
tea duty collected to the United 
Kingdom, and sells more than 1,250,-
000 packages of tea a dayi 

At this company's Greenford fac
tory sits a line of teatasters. These 
men of keen palates may taste a 
thousand different brews a day. Sam
ples of drtoking water from differ
ent places in the world are tested 
and tea blends are made up to 
suit each locaUty. 

Robtoson Crusoe never heard of 
vitamtos, but be was on the right 

KAT LORRAINE 

stogers, had auditioned 207 girl 
weren't satisfied with any of them, 
and wanted to hear her. 

She wanted the engagement, but 
felt that anybody who hadn't liked 
any one of • 207 singers would just 
be too hard to please. It wasnt 
worth whUe to make the 4rip to 
New York on the chance that she 
would wto out. So she refused to go. 

But the program's sponsor want
ed to hear her badly enough to prom
ise her one appearance on the "Hit 
Parade" if she'd travel East, and 
pay her for the engagement. She 
couldn't refuse when opportunity 
knocked that second time. She's 
been thankful ever stoce that she 
didn't. . 

How Many Meals? 
In reeent years, several scien

tists have advanced the idea tbat 
some of as may beneflt by eating 
more than three meals. At a lead
ing nniversity a few years ago, 
two disttognisbed tovestigators 
concluded that smaUer and more 
frequent meals would promote 
general health and: weU-betog tor 
many types of todividnals. They 
suggested Ughter meals, but pro
posed as many ais fonr, flve. or 
even sbc feedtogs a day. 

Another weU.known authority 
has performed various experi
mente which effectively demon
strate that a ligbt additional meal 
in mid-afternoon, consistirig prin
cipaUy of a milk beverage, to
creased the efflciency of workers 
and helped to reduce fatigue. 
Relieving Late Afternoon Fatigue 

Many people experience a tired 
feeltog about four o'clock to the 
afteraoon. Durtog the worktog 
day, they graduaUy utiliie availa
ble food energy, so that by late 
afteraoon, the supply may be 
greatly reduced—along with both 
mental and physical energy. 

Bere is a case where eating be
tween meals is regarded as a de
cided advantage, provided the 
food is carefnUy chosen. A glass 
of milk and a few crackers, or 
some otber carbohydrate food, wiU 
help to renew energy, reUeve tbe 
feeUng of fatigne and bridge the 
gap to dinner. It mnst be remem
bered, bowever, that the extra 
meal shonld be composed ot Ught, 
easUy-digested foods so as not to 
destroy appetite for the foUowtog 
meal. 

Keep the Diet Balaneed 
Whether you serve three hearty 

meals and forego eating between 
times, or foUow the plan of pro
vidtog a mid-morning or mid-
afternoon pickup, you should meet 
the requiremente for a balanced 
diet. This, you wiU remember 
from previous discussions, to
cludes a pint of milk for each 
adult, a quart for every child; an 
egg for each member of the fam
ily, oi: at least three or four week
ly; one serving of a whole grain 
cereal; one serving of meat, fish 
or chicken plus a second source of 
proteto, such as meat, nute or 
dried beans or peas; two vegeta
bles besides potatoes, one of which 
should be of the leafy green vari
ety; two fruite or one fruit exA 
one fruit juice. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. A. C. M.—Though mUk is 
tiie foremost source of calcium, 
the calcium of vegetables has been 
found to be well utUized to the 
diet of adulte. Green, leafy vege
tables are to general richer to 
calcium than other vegetables, 
though carrots also contato a sig
niflcant amount. 

Mrs. E. L. C—Vitamin B has 
been found to be an important fac
tor to matataining the normal 
muscle tone of the totesttoal tract. 
This vitamto is obtained from 
whole grato cereals and breads, 
yeast, glandular meate, such as 
liver and kidneys; milk, nute and 
many fraite and vegetables. 
©—WNU-C. Houston Goudlis—1939-61. 

LONDON IN A FOG—A scene 
on Blackfriars bridge during a 
typical London fog. Lyons res-] 
tauranU, preparing for sitch 
emergeneies, nave tm extra sup
ply of hot foods on hand. 

track when he packed and stored 
Umes and dried grapes. 

This vitemto problem is only pne 
of the many studied to Lyons' lab-, 
oratory, with ite IM chemiste. They 
not only test flour dough and other 
foods for nutrition value, but make 
bacteriological exaro.toations of flsbr 
meat, and poultry 

Joan Bennett chartered a yacht 
for a week-end of complete rest 
when sbe flnished work to "The Maa 
ia the Iron Mask," bnt no sooner 
had she boarded it than she dis
covered that somebody had worked 
overtime tosteUtog a brand new 
ship-to-shore telephone. She wouldn't 
saU nntu it had been disconnected. 
She was fairly snre of not betog 
summoned back for retakes, bnt 
HoUywood is fnU of people who can't 
resist eaUtog somebody np the to
stant they see a telephone. 

No ratostorm can daunt the actors 
and actresses who took part to 
"Wuthertog Heighte"—17,000 gaUons 
of water per day were poured on 
their luckless heads for days and 
days, for those rain scenes. 

The snow scenes weren't quite so 
bad', the snow was unbleached and 
untoasted cora flakes, four and 
one-haU tons of.them. But betog 
slapped to the face by cora flakes, 
even unbleached and untoasted 
ones, when a wtod machine is pro-
peUtog them at a good, stiflt rate, is 
none too pleasant. 

Young Chiidren and Elderly People 
ChUdren of certain ages, as weU 

as adulte, may benefit by a sched
ule that includes an extra meal. 
Very young children—in tl̂ e tod
dler stage—are frequently given a 
mid-morntog feeding of orange 
juice, or a mid-afternoon cup of 
milk with one or two crackers. 
And some school- chUdren also 
make better weight gains if they 
pause to the middle of the mom
ing, or take an after-school snack, 
of fruit juice, or miUt, and 
crackers. 

Aged persons often require more 
thaa three meals. That is beeaase 

ODDS AND ENDS-Wamer Brothert 
want Joan Edwards, who «nji on the atr 
wiOi Pad Whiteman's bend, for a picture. 
But the hat a contract for a year, and 
ean't go u BiMywoodwUeutha uihoU 
band goet dong . . . When the quintup
leu have retui up frotn Aeir ehn teah 
Iha Wng end ipieen of England, RKO 
Paths wiU move eameras right into the 
nursery to make a two^eeH film of ihttn. 

Let's go to town 

I 

NO TELLING what toaoixow's waathax may ba. It bois fha bast iota-
oaalar. But wa do waat chinti te tha windows. Wa do naad a oai-

pat awaapai, a aaw paroolate, aad a aaw wd-tabla ia tka livlag-roo». 
Aad wa don't want to slosh azonad rainy straata to bimt fbam. Problaau 
Bow to thwart flia waaihar aaa. Simple aaoogU LalTa sit down by tha 
firaplaca aad raad flia advattiaaauala. Hate ifs ooniortabla and nag. 
We'U taka flia aawq>apax page by paffa, oompaia ptioaj, qwh"*^ 
braad-aamaa. ToBonow, rato oriihiaa, wall haad te tha store Out has 
wbat wa waat, aad ba home agaia ia a JiifT. 
e *'Bnvlaa at home"—fluoagh Oa advarttslBg oelnaaa-givaa yon wida 
Mlaetioa, teore flaa to daddoi aad aaflsiaoHon whm yen daelda. 

e M A B i r OMI or TOUB PIZA8AKT BABna i 
I 
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Baer to 
Vancjuish Louis 

By ROBERT MclSHANE 
"^7 HILB the seemtogly useless 
^ '̂  search for a white hope goes 

on to heavyweight ranks, former 
champion Jack Dempsey ainazed 
fistic circles recently- with the an
nouncement that Buddy Baer is just 
the lad to rernove Joe Louis' erown.. 

It-was aaexpecteis beeaase Buddy 
hasn't set flie world on fire. It 
served as qoite a boost tor tbe 
yoonger of the Baer tribe, however, 
and sUoold get him a few Importaat 
fighte. And right now be aeeds them. 

Buddy!s defeat by Qunnar Bar-
lund hurt him to more ways than 
one.-r-He-;lasted •only'seven-rounds; 
givtog up the fight before betog 
knocked out Stoce then his courage 
has.been questioned. It should be 
said to his credit that.he knocked 
out rough-and-ready Abe Simon aft-

XHE BROTHERS B A E R 

er Abe gave him a mercUess slug-
gtog for two rounds. Buddy was 
badly battered, and when the third 
round came along Simon figured it 
time for a knockout. Instead Baer 
came out fighting,.defeating Simon 
to a whirlwtod third-round finish. 

it would be hard to hnagtoe a bet
ter fighttog build than Buddy's. He 
weighs 240 pounds! and every pound 
is to the right place. He has a tre
mendous waUop that spells ciurtains 
when it lands. AU to all, he looks 
like a chanipion. But so did another 
Baer—Maxie. 

Granted that Buddy has size, 
punch and a fighttog heart. He 
lacks one essential—quick mental 
reaction. ' .__ 

Set-up for Louis 
Buddy, Uke ahnost any fighter, 

can spot an opentog;. Bnt b̂efore 
he decides «rhat to do about it the 
opentog has disappeared. That ktod 
of a fighter would find the gotog aU 
too tougb agatost the Brown Bomb
er. Louis is controUed Ugbtntog. He 
thinks and hits fast and hard enongh 
to blast any opponent, regardless of 
size. 

Maybe Dempsey was right. Buddy 
may be the logical throne occiipant 
to succeed Louis. At least it's hard 
to potot at any other contender and 
say "there's the man." Look over 
the balance of the field and try to 
pick one. Most fans have a pet fight
er, but they only hope to him, and 
in their hearte know that the brown 
boy from down Alabama way is 
just too good for the object of theh: 
fistic affections. 

A few short months ago Max Baer 
was to the rtog witb Joe Louis. The 
endtog of the fight was, to say the 
least, inglorious. Max was counted 
out while resttog on one knee.'-

That fact hurt Maxie a great deal 
more than the actual loss of the 
fight. He has a long way to con ê 
back to regain this confidence fans 
once had in him. 

Old Jack Roper was thrown toto 
the ring against Louis with no more 
chance than the last chop to a 
boardtog house. At least he gave 
West coast residente a chance to 
see the champ to action. 

R^viimped Par 
CpREO CORCORAN, toureament 
*• chanager of the Professional Golf
ers' association, beUeves that par, 
as it is now computed, is a com
pletely outmoded standard. . 

Logic, duffers to the contrary, is 
on hte side. Durtog the wtoter's 
P. G. A; tour the winners were 8 
and 10- shote under par to almost 
every. 72^1e tournament, Golfing 
topnotchers can do it every time 
when they're reaUy playtog to fbrm. 

Oolt;' wiUi those men, te' a pro
fession and bosiness. They work at 
it aU day long, praetleing" endlessly. 
It bas been satd that whea Jag Me-
Spadea shot a pheaomeaal praetiee 
rooad' of 59 ia Texas, he went im
mediately to the praeUeo tee aad 
worked there for two bonrs. ' Far 
eaa't hold down men like that. 

Corcoran has doped out a soluUon. 
And he beUeves it wiU be accepted 
in the near future. His plan: 
!.He eompares two holes, one Is 350 

yards, the other'415. On the present 
yardage -tateis-pkr tor eaeh-teioar; 
-The 350-yard hole, te straightaway, 
there are no traps,to speak bt and 
no ont-of-boonds bordering the fair
way. Tbe 4i5 yarder's greea te 
guarded by a pood, It te beavUy 
trapped aad has oat-o(-boaods to the 
left.bt the fairway aad beyond the 
grisea. 

Aceording to Coreorao^s system 
the 350-yard hole wonld.be givea a 
valne of tear. Witb that as a baste, 
the seeond hote would be rated at 
four and fomr t̂enths. Then, l>y.total
ing fieures for eaeh hole, par would 
b e s e t . 

The.idea certainly has merit.. It 
te inuch more fiexible than te the 
present method; and ite adoption 
would save Old Man Par from the 
severe beatings he has taken to re
cent years. 

Shining Road 
/ ^ N E of the reasons basebaU te 
^^ a shtotog road to thousands ot 
American youngsters te shown to 
the natibnal'treasury's annual̂ , sal
ary report. The road should shine 
—it's payed with gold. 

Sank Greeaberg ot the Detroit 11-
gers te the highest paid player hi 
baseball today, and ' 
with the lone excep
tion of Babe Rnth, 
the highest paid of 
aU time. 

In 1937 the Detroit 
Base BaU company, 
paid Greenberg $38,-
500. Income tax re
turns for 1938 have 
not been checked as 
yet, but ft te taken 
for granted that 
Hank's salary was 
not reduced last 
year, and; that his 
last year's record gave him an to
crease.' . 

Mickey Cochrane received $45,000, 
that amount representtog three sal
aries, one as player, one as man
ager and the other as club yice 
president. 

The New York Sanks paid Lon 
Gehrig $36,000 to 1937, adverttetog 
him as ttae highest paid ball player 
of today. Interaal revenue depart
ment figures estabUshed the fact 
that Greenberg topped him by 
$2,500. 

BiU Dickey—regarded by many as 
basebaU's best catcher—received 
$18,000 from the Yanks. Gabby 
Hartnett, playtog manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, received $17,835. BiUy 
Herman, Cubs second baseman, 
$17,000. 

Dick BarteU, former shortetop 
with the New York Giantsj now with 
the Cubs, received $17,000. Mel Ott, 
Giant outfielder, $17,500. 

Babe Ruth te stiU tbe holder of 
the high salary record in basebaU. 
The Yanks paid him $70,000 to eacb 
of three years—1927, 1928 and 1929. 
In 1930 and 1931 he was paid $80,000, 
and to 1932, $75,000. 

At that Ruth was the cheapest 
player to the major leagues. De
spite the stupendous pay he didn't 
cost the Yanks a nickel. He packed 
the grandstands Uke no other play
er has done. While Ruth was their 
star attraction, the Yanks com
manded a guarantee bf $3,500 and 
a percentage of every dollar over 
that amount for each exhibition 
game. They played more than 30 
of those games each spring, brtog
ing their receipte in excess of $100,-
000 before the seasoh opened. 

Hank 
Greenberg 

Disabled Vets 
It would be nseless to recount tbe 

fights Louis has bad. There's been 
something tbe niatter witb every op
ponent. Jim Braddock was not only 
washed np, be was also a vieUm of 
arthritis. Tommy Farr, remtoiscent 
of Pbatoting Phil Scott, stayed 15 
ronnds wben the champ had an off 
night Max Schmeltog was Uttle 
more than a shell. Joha Benry Lew
is was half bltod and 'wboUy scared. 
He knew be conldn't stay a ronnd. 
And didn't 

Right now Max is attracting much 
more attention than is Buddy. Loute 
looks upon him as the No. 1 chal
lenger, despite Tony Galento's offi
cial designction to that spot Max 
is training for his June 1 encoun
ter with Lou Nova, one of the best 
of the present, possibilities. Lou te 
still 6n the green side, and may be 
polished off by Oie elder Baer. No 
matter how it ends it won't cause 
more than a ripple to the sea of sec
ond rate heavyweight hopefute. 

Joe Louis will be dethroned some 
day, but age wiU have tnore to do 
with his' finish than the piesent crop 
of leather pushers.. AU bhamplons 
' soften to time, even the mightiest. 
o n Man rime te the best kxiktog 
eaadidate to the field, and he needs 
• few Aiore years to remove the ex^ 
plosive force from the Brown Bomb
er. ' . 

Sport Shorts 
I N HIS early basebaU days, BiU 
• Terry was once sold to the Knox-
vUle club for $750. He thought that 
was too cheap, so he didn't report 
. . . Dr. John Bain ("Jock") Suth
erland, former Pitteburgh university 
footbaU coach, recently accepted an 
appointment as chairman of the 
Pennsylvania state board of oral hy
giene. He wUl organize and co-
ordtoate ̂ dental citoics . . . Jim 

Braddock, former 
heavyweight cham
pion, received $51.-
983 from the Brad
dock - Gould enter
prises in 1937 . . . 
Marquette and Uni
versity of Detroit 
wiU renew athletic 
relations next year 
after a lapse of five 
years . . . There 
were 19 pitchers to 
the major leagues, 
11 to the American 

and 8 to the National, who wbn IS 
games or more last season . . . Paul 
waner ihas'won the National league 
batttog championship three t imes. . . 
Fred Hutohinsoh, Detroit's young 
|S0,000 piteher, te stOl a niystery 
man. Bte control has been laddag so 
tar thte 8eaioa.aad he.probably needs 
another year to seasoa. 

• Waatan Raw âpar Ualea. 

iim Braddoel 

An American Spahi 
FEW Americans have ever heard 

of Marius Van de Weghe. He 
stays pretty close to hte taUow and; 
caustics, test tubes and chemicate 
and other seientifle apparatus to hte 
laboratory at a soap coinpany to 
Chicago. . - i _ ' 

You wouldn't suspect that Marius,, 
a young man of less than 40 years, 
is an Ouissam Alaouite Cherifieh.; 
But that Is what you are'whta thctj 
Sultan, of .Moroccb.gives.you_a.tiiedr; 
al and says thatls what you are. 

Because Van de Weghe, while, a: 
soUier to Morocco, displayed un* 
usual bravery under fire, the sultan' 
knighted hhn; Van de Weghe was.' 
a spahi in the Moroccan army right 
after the World war. A spahi te a 
cavalrymen. Durtog a fierce en
gagement with rebel natives. Van 
de Weghe rode back two miles toto 
enemy territory to bring back the 
body of hte slain commandtog' offi
cer.' • ' • " " • . 

The ktod of then the soldiers were 
flghting were those who tortured 
their Uve captives and mutilated 
those who were kiUed. Van de 
Weghe's heroism prevented the na
tives trom burytog the body of tiis 
commander with his head protrud
tag to be eaten by insecte. ' . 

But there is nothtog of the hero to 
Van de Weghe's presetit demeanor, 
now that he te an American eitteen 
and the head of a famUy. When
ever anyone expresses amazement 
that he wbuld. risk hte Ufe to re
trieve a dead body he adds his own 
amazement stattog that neither can 
he istiderstand bow he happened to 
d o i t 

• • .• > 

Trince of Trinidad' 
« TAMES 1, PRINCE OP TRINl. 

** DAD," te -an impressive title. 
The holder of it was au American 
who married the daughter of a Stand
ard OU company magnate. He pre: 
sented her with the entire ktogdom 
of Trtoidad which they ruled togeth
er with a flrm hand. 

Trinidad was easy to. rule, of 
course, because Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harden-Hickey, the Ameri
can names of the rulers, were the 
only human inhabitante. Their sub
jecte were the land crabs,' sea fowl 
-ahd snakes With which the place 
was infested. 

Tftoidad is an island 700 mUes 
east of Brazil in the South Atlantic. 
Discovered by the Portuguese and 
visited by the British, no power had 
exercised active possession of it at 
the time "Mr. and Mrs. James I" 
went there and proclaimed them
selves rulers to 1894. 

But their reign over this smaU do
mato that reeked with the odor of 
dead fish, ended to January of the 
followtog year when the British sent 
the warship Barracouta there to 
take over possession. 

This wasn't the first tinie James 
Harden-Hickey was thrown out of a 
qountry. He established a newspa
per, Le Triboulet, to Paris in 1878, 
and was so obnoxious to his criti
cism of the republican government 
that he was expeUed from France 
to 1880. 

He died a suicide to E} Paso, Tex
as, in 1898, just plato James Harden-
Hickey, American, citizen. 

• • *. 
Audacious Robert Stobo 

U bUDINI was fanious for 'his 
*•*• ability to escape from almost 
anywhere; Sergeant York was noted 
for his abiUty to capture enemies by 
the wholesE^e; but in pre-Revblu-
tionary days, Maj. Robert Stobo was 
famous for both. 

The French from Canada were 
constantly arresting Stobo for sup
plying Washington with confidential 
information about their plans. But 
regardless of where he was im
prisoned he always managed' to es
cape. 

After breaking out of a ceU In 
Quebec, he paddled up the St. Law
rence river with three companions. 
Camping one day on the bank, he 
noticed a small boat leave a French 
ship and make toward them. 

He could easily have retreated 
into the woods untU they gave up 
the search. Instead he and his 
companions surprised the party 
when it landed and captured the 
group that had been sent out to cap
ture himi 

Then, after waittag for darkness, 
he,had the further audacity to order 
them aU into the boat ahd with 
guns at their backs, row back to 
their ship as if he and his party 
were captives. They were all aboard 
the vessel before the crew realized 
that it was Stobo's party, not theirs, 
that held the guns. Once aboard, 
he had the upper hand and forced 
the entire crew of 18 to surrender. 

But this was only a good begin
ntog. . In command of the ship, he 
set sail and puUed alongside an
other French vessel a mUe down 
the river. Without warntog. he fired 
a broadside against ithe unsuspect-
tog vessel and forced ite surrender 
too. Then he set fire to it. 

Proudly he set saU up the S t 
Lawrence and returned trhuhphaat-
ly to Colonial territory, havhig per-
fonnad one ot the most adventurous 
(eaiii of hte tfane. -

• WaataraNawsDavarUaitar I 
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Pocket for dteh toweU^ 
TpWO pockets on the taside of 
* thte pantry door are used for 

dish towels—the upper for clean 
towete'; the lower for soUed ones. 
The pockete themselves are made 
from four dish towels with bright 
red borders and are hooked onto 
the. door with brass rtags. All the 
dimensions for cutting, and direc
tions for making are given here ta 
the sketch. If toweling by the 
yard is used, Zy* yards wiU be 
required. . 

These directions are not ta ei
ther Book I or Book 2, so be sure 
to cut them but for refer,ence. 
Each of the books contatas com
plete directions for making dozens 
of bther useful thtags for yourself, 
your home and to use for gifte 
and bazaars. Many readers are 
also maktag scrap books of these 
articles and, when they are com
bined with the two books, they 
have a treasure house of ideas 
that have been tested by thou
sands of homemakers. 

Book 2, Gifte, Novelties and Em-

( S A F E T V T A L K S } 

Driving Ability 
" P H E National Safety council re-
-̂  ports that automobUe drivers 

reach the peak of their skiU and 
ability after 20 yeairs of age. 

Recent studies, said the.council, 
mdicate that drivers under 20 
years of age have the highest ac-; 
cident rate. This rate decreases 
quite steadily to the age of about 
50', and tijen tocreases sharply. 

broideries, contains 48 pages of 
step-by-step directions which have 
helped thousands of women. If 
your home te your bobby you wiU 
also want Book l->-SEWING, for 
the Home Decorator. Order by 
ntunber, enclostog 25 -cente for 
each. With orders for two books 
we toclude FREE, a leaflet of 36 
authentic patchwork stitches. Ad
dress, Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
platoes St., Chicago, HI. 

Jf They Siv© Their Best 
Men should be judged, not by 

wbat they do, but 1^. how weD 
they do it. 

Wbeo asked for year opiaioss, 
teU it short. It wUI weigh asore. 
Who hears music feete his soU

tude. peopled at onee. - ' 
Bills In Ignoring 

A certato amount of ignorane*-
is necessary to the enjoyment- of 
our extetence. 
i Whea yoa eavy thefeUow with-
a poU, get a Uttle more pasis . 
iato your system. 
It a, tree te, so crooked that it 

makes a picture,'. some prim, 
prissy person wiU want it cot 
down. 
Rflin Will Turn 11 BUck 
, Whitewashtog a man's charao. 
ter doesn't wash it white. 

Knowledge of ear duties ta 
often as important as the per-̂  
formance thereof. 
Some people are way up in the 

social scale because they, are too 
Ught to brtog the scale down. 

Unmarried Bigamist 

Bigamy te not confined to the 
act of marrytag one person wh«s 
already legally married to anoth
er. Under the penal law ot New 
York state, an unmarried person 
commite bigamy when he or she 
knowtagly marries anotheir to 
whom marriage te legaUy prohib
ited, a crime which te puntehafale 
by imprteonment for not more 
than five.years, or a fine ot not 
more than $1,000, or both.—Col
Uer's. 

She Named It! 
"Whyi Jane," protested the mis

tress, "that cake te as black as a 
ctader. Did you cook it accordtag 
to my instructions?" 

"WeU, no mum," repUed the 
culprit. "It's one bf me own cre
mations." 

Mother to Child—No, no, dear, 
yon must not put out your tongue 
every time you see the doctor! 

Exchanged Tastes 
"How children's tastes do 

change as they grow up!" com
plained the mother. "When my 
two were smaU, Johnny loved sol
diers and Mary was mad on 
brightly patated doUs. But now 
Mary is mad on soldiers, and 
Johnny runs after every patated 
doU he sees.'^ 

A S K M E ^ ^ A Qitiz With Answers 
71 IVT/^iTiTTTPT) r ^^^^ring Information 

> A . J N U l r l l L l L r on Various Subfects 

The Questions 

1. What is meant by the Roar
tag 40's? 

2. Who had the "face that 
launched a thousand ships"? 

3. How fast could Walter John
son throw a baU? 

4. Is there such a thing as a 
double-jotated person? 

5. Has anyone. ever seen the 
other side of the moon? 

6. What is the difference between 
a thief and a robber? 

7. How much oU does the Queen 
Mary burn? 

The Answers 
1. The streete of New York be

tween Fortieth and Fiftieth, espe
ciaUy relattag to the Times Square 
district. 

2. Helen of Troy. 
3. A test Iriade at the Remtag

ton Arms Co., showed that Walter 
Johnson threw a ball at the rate 
bf 122 feet per secbnd. 

4. No. Loose or stretched Uga
ments give the appearance. 

5. Inhabitante of the earth can
not see the other side of the moon, 
because the moon, rotates on ite 
axis at the s^me rate that it re
volves around the earth. There
fore, it always keeps the same 
face towards the earth. 

6. A thief is one who deprived 
another of property secretly or 
without open force, as opposed to 
a robber who uses open force or 
violence. 

7. The Queen Mary uses approx
imately 225 barrels of oU to a 24-
hour day. 

Money No Object 
Mr. Newrich was maktog some 

purchases at an art dealer's. 
Picktog up a magnificent vase bft 
asked "Wot's this?" 

"That, sir, te an Early Mtos 
vase," explatoed the dealer. "Of 
course, you may consider it ex
pensive, but it te only for the con
noisseur." 

"Ohi weU, ru 'aye it," said Mr. 
Newrich, "but you might teU me 
where I can buy a few early 
mtags to put tott.** • • 

AppUcant—I'm sorry I've lost 
Mrs. Bigwig's reference, but these 
initialed spoons wiU show that I 
worked Uiere. 

To ObUge Him 
"Are you gotog to produce my 

play?", 
"Certatoly! Boy—look to the^ 

wastepaper basket and produce: 
this gentleman's play." , 

MERCHANDISE 
Must 6e GOOD 

to be 
Consistently Advertiseci \ 
BU> ADVERTISED GOODS 

> i H * ^ ^ 
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ANTRIM NEW HAMPSBIRE 

Publisbed Every Tfaursday 

H. W. HLDRBDGE 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9. I93<> 
W.T.TyCKBR 

Business Manager 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
8 lx months, hi advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents e a a i 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no-. 

tlees Inserted free. 
card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
. IIJW. 

Wsplay advertishig rates on ap-
npncatton. 

Notices of Concerte, Plays, or 
EDtertahunente to v ^ c h an ad-
mtesion fee te charged, must .be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when aU o f t h e pnpt -
S g t e done at The Reporter offlee, 
wbea a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be given, Thte ap
plies to surrounaing towns as weu 
BS Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at adverusing rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The government now .makes a 
diarge of ttro cente for s e n d i n g a 
Nptiee of Change of Address. l ¥ e 
woald appreciate it if yoa wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fere yon wteh yoor paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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REPORTEREnES 

Spring gardens are encouraging 
to the neighbor's chickeus. 

Every man has a "tin ear"—usu
ally the one he turns toward his 
w i f e . ' • • ' 

After looking at tbose hat styles 
for women this spring we fully re
alize the meaning bf the term 
"mad hatter." 

Lots of women could sue a stock-
ticker, a golf course or a corner 
bar-aqd-gnll, for alienation oftheir 
hubband'ij affections. 

"The average man spends too 
little for clothes," observes a mod. 
ern J^eau Brummelr—probably be
cause the average woman spends 
too much. 

The crisis of the Continent has 
forced numerous lecturers* to can
cel projected tours in ibis country, 
so you see, there's some good in 
everj;thing. 

Jealousy in a wothan is merely a 
pain in her vanity; in a man, it is a 
sword-tbrust through his egotism, 
his aplomb, and his ' belief in bte 
divine right, 

There used to be considerabe ar
gument about' which nation won 
tt^e World War. Hitler is now be
ginning to prove that anyhow Ger
many didn't lose it.. 

A land discovered by Peary 
doesn't exist; those invaders from 
Mars never materialized; the Mu-
nich peace is a mirage. Only the 
Hitler mustache is real. 

The W. P. A. map makers have 
quit work until the situation in 
Europe quiets down so the maps 
won't change so often. Wnat .dif
ference does that make? 

Wilbur Glenn Voliva of .Zion 
City, 111., who was interviewed in 
Atlanta recently, said he thiiiks 
President Roosevelt's policies are 
sound and that the earth is flat. 

AntrimLocals 
Miss Lepna George si^iit the 

scbooi -vaeation with relatives in. 
Boston. ' , ' 

Miss Barbate Bean was taken to 
the bospital ill< with .pneumonia 
last Friday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Horlin' of 
New York spent the week end with 
Henry A. Hurlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler 
have arrived at their summer home 
on Concord street. 

The cold weather decided Mrsi 
June Wilson to wait a little longer 
l)efore returning here for good. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Defoe and 
son attended the funeral of a rela
tive in Fhzwill iam on Monday. 

Mrs. Ellen Thayer has returned 
tp Contpocppk Manor after ^spend
ing several months in Boston. 

Addison Southwick has recover, 
ed from his recent iUness so as to 
return to his home on North Main 
street. . 

Mrs, Hattie Peaslee returned Sat
urday to her h o u e on North Main 
street- from a -visit of several weeks 
in Greenfield. 

' Miss Corinne Brooks, daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Rithard Brooks pf 
Clinton, is suffering with an attack 
bf rheumatic fever. 

Hancock 

The get rich quick scheme that 
attracts you has gotten the savings 
of better men than you are. 

It is said that Adolf .Hi tkr is 
now wearing glasse5. Is he afraid 
he win overlook something on the 
map? 

A cow down in Florida swallow
ed a set of W. P. A. blueprints and 

- she has been sleieping in the shade 
ever since. 

Those pepple who think that the 
three R's aie being neglected in 
the schools should go to a college 
football game and hear 'em—"rah, 
rah, rah!" ' 

"Eighty thousand Nebraskans 
urge legalized slot macbines, pro
ceeds from which to be used to pay 
old-age pensions,"^Press report. 
Sounds like an excellent idea. In 
this way, by encouraging the aged 
to play the machines, a permanent 
ervolving fund would be set Up. 

The low tariff advocate's idsa of 
helping the farmer is to lower the 
rales, close the American factories 
and so decrease the buying power 
of the best paid people in the 
world, 

AntrimLocals 
FOR SALE- Two Tenament house 

on Pleasant St. 
Apply to Mrs. John Thornton Sr. 

Dr. and Mrs. Musson. Daughter 
of Athol, Mass. called on friends in 
town recently. 

Jerome Rutherford, Walter Hills 
a n d H u g h Graham, who have been 
in the Margaret Pilisbury hospital, 
Concord, for some weeks with 
pueumonia, have returned tb their 
bomes here greatly improved in 
health. , 

FOR SALEr Oak Dinning room 
tables and chairs, Kitchen range, Kel
vinator Electric refrigerator, Circulat
ing Heater, Portable set tubs. 

Apply to Mrs. John Thornton, Sr. 

MissS . Faye Benedict was host
ess at a luncheon to a groiip of la
diies on Tbursday for the benefit of 
the Woman's club. 

Stanley Ordway of the U. S. 
Regular Army was a recent week
end visitor witb his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. t e w i s Ordway. 

Sidney Huntiugton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Huntington, re
turned Saturday from the Peterbo
ro hospital, where he has been ill 
with bronchitis. 

Frank DeCapot, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis DeCapot of Nashua, 
spent the school recess with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Munhall at their homeon the Hills
boro road. 

Little Nelson Fuglestad, sou of 
Audrew Fiiglestad, is improving at 
the Peterboro hospital, where be 
was taken last week ill with 
bronchial trouble, 

Mrs. Alva Shepherdso.'n and 
three daughters, Mildred, Isabelle 
and Beverley, of Barre, Mass., are 
spending tbe week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wallace of Wallace 
street. 

Membersof the Hurlin and Rob
inson families atteuded tbe funeral 
of Mrs. Edna (Hurlin) Lindsey-of 
Ware, Mass., ot^ Friday Mrs. 
Lindsey bas frequently visited, in 
Antrim in past years 

Mrs. Thomas B . Manhing has 
yggeived ^ord- of ihe death in 
Keeue of her uncle, Rev. D. F . 
Duffy. 

T h e latest meetiog of the local 
grange included readings by O. 
W. Goodhue, D . O; Devens and 
M r s . G . F. Davis. 

Mrs. Barbara Hugron Shea of 
Antrirn, whose poems were.selected 
for publication, is the daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hugron of this 
town. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul Burke and 
daugbter Marie of Manchester were 
recent guests of M h and Mrs. John 
R. Shiea, who are the parents of 
Mrs, Burke. 

Mr and Mrs. Napoleon. Rfchard 
of Manchester- spent Sunday in 
town and.Miss.:Jacqueline Spmes. 
returned with tbem to spend a va
cation, 

John Haas motored Walter Stone 
to his home in Goshen for the 
week's vacation and Mirs. Frank 
Hadley spent a d a y there with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Morse. 

Mrs. Carrie A. Wi lds observed 
her Soth birthday on .4ipril 25 at 
her home on Bennington street, 
havirig as her gue.sts her cousins. 
M r . a u d . M r s , Harfison Byam of 
Lowell. Mass. Her neighbor, Mrs. 
Harry Joynt, gave her a decorated 
cake and she received a number of 
cards and letters. Mrs. Wilds is a 
native, of Hancock, her parents 
having been Marcus A. andLucin. 
da (Estes) Parker, is the widow of 
James W. Wilds and is active in' 
affairs of thechurcb. 

The May breiakfast was served 
at the chapel Tuesday under the 
direction of Mrs. Carrie A. Wilds, 
who recently observed her Soth 
birthday, Mrs. Bertha Ware, Mrs, 
Nellie Eaton and Mrs. Herbert Cur-
rief. About 50 persons were pres
ent including 12 nurses from the 
Peterboro hospital. Those who 
waited on table were Elizabeth 
Stearns, William Hanson, Jr., Frie
da Ware, Constance Ledward. 
Mrs. William D. Fogg was tife 
hostess and G. W. Goodhue, the 
cashier. 

Ol^r^ Ni£teH 
JFvmbhed bjr the PasUnrs 

the Different Ch«rches 
of 

Pretbyterian Gnnrdi 
Rev. Wm. MpN. Kittredge, Pastor 

S.unday May 7 
Morning Worship, at 10:45 witb ser
mon by the Rev. Walter David Knigbt 
of Newton Center, M'ass. tbe Pastor at 
Large for New England Synod. 
Tbe Bible School at lioon. , 
Tbe YouDg People's Feilowsbip misista 
at six in the Baptist Vestry. | 

'Tbe Union Seryice will be held.in the 
Baptist Cbnreb atsev^n. 

ANTIIH, N.H. 

General Contraaors 
Lumbec 

Land Saxveyfni and Lereb 
Plans and Estfanatei . 

Telephone Antrini 100 . 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Ceiiter, N̂  B. 

" Baptitt vb i i rd i ' *; 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastoir 

Tburs. May 4 
Praiyer Meeting 7:80 P. M. Topic 
"Maintaining Power" Matt. 14:22-82 

Sunday, May 7 
Churcb Sebool 9:46 
Moriiing Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on. "Remembering". 
Young People's Feilowsbip 6 in tbe 
Vestry of tbis church. Miss Marian 
E. Cutter. Subject: " The thing to 
D o . ' • • • • ; . 

Union Service in tbis Chnrcb. 

Tbe montbly meeting of the West 
Hillsboro Connty Ministers Associat
ion was beld Monday morning in the 
Congregational Parsonage, Peterboro. 
Mrs. Gertrude Rinden, a missionary 
from Foochow, China, was tbe speak
er. Four members from Antrim were 
in attendance. 

James A. Eliiott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM, if. H. 

MRS.HANNAHM. KIMBALL 

Whenin Nited of 

HRE INSURANGE 
Xialbility br 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Try a For Saie Ad. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered . 1 
End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set including 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow XapkinS"Sct of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

you ARE INVITED TO CALL AXD SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 AXTBIM, N. H. 

Mrs. Hannah Maria KimbaU,'95, 
died at her home here Sunday af
ternoon after a long illness She 
was a native of Henniker, the 
daughter of Asa and Lydia• (Fa-
vor) Gordon and moved here with 
her parents about 70 years ago and 
had beeu a resident here most of 
the time since. She was the widow 
of Albert Matthews .Kimball and 
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Edson K. Upton of this town; and 
Mrs. Harry S. Duncan of Lowell, a 

i\r r, „ D„K»,feV„„» granddaughter, Mrs. Norman Long 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts have ^f Lo^guf ^ grandson. Karl G. Up

ton of this town and a great-grand 
son, Kent Long of Lowell. Mrs. 
Kimball was the oldest resident of 
Hancock aud one of its substantial 
citizens, She was a member of the 
Hancock Women's club, the La
dies'Circle, in wbich she was a 
prominent and active worker as 
long as she was able, and tbe Han-

B A N K » V IVli 

HILLSBOfiO m m mmi mi 
Incorporated 1889 • 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Billsboro Banks Is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of eaeh w e ^ 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first three business days of tbe 
month draw Interest from the first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoelt B«ies for Rent - • »2.00 a Year 

been entertaining Mrs." Roberts' 
pareuts. Mr and Mrs. Williani 
Wadhams, and their grandson, 
William Gates, of; Bloomfield. 
Conn., over the week-end. 

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
attended the service in the Baptist 
church on Sunday morning. T h e 
pastor, Rev. R. H. Tibbals, preach
ed on the topic, "Secret Work" and 
the choir rendered special music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weudel lRing and 
Mrs. Granville ^ ing were visitors 
in Springfield, Mass., on Sunday. 
They were iacconipanied to South 
Hadley by Mrs. R.H.Tibbals, Miss 
S. Faye Benedict and Miss. Ethel 
Brainerd, who visited Miss Frances 
Tibbals, a student at Mt. Holyoke 
college. 

Mrs. Oscar H. Rohb bas been 
quite ill with tlie grippe and Mrs. 
Eunice VVerden has been caring 
for her. Mrs. Robb is so riiuch 
betier that Mrs. Werden has con
cluded her work and Miss Bernice 
Robb, who came from Orange, N. 
J , because of her .mother's illness, 
returued on Tnesday afternoon to 
Orange. 

Most of tbe metnbers of the A. 
H. S. senior class returned Thurs
day from their very enjoyable trip 
to Washington. The trip included 
visits in Philadelphia and N e w 
York. Several of the class linger
ed on tbe way. Robert Nylander 
and John Grimes visited in New 
York, Ralph George, Ralph Za
briskie and Frankliu Robinson vis
ited in Boston and vicinity. 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply =to L.K. BLACK 

Executor's Notice 

Tbe .Subscriber gives notlee that be 
bas been dnly appointed Executor of tbe 
Will bf Josepb Flori late of Antrim in 
tbe County of Hillsborongb, deceased. 
* All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjostment. 
Dated April 28, 1989 
24-26 Arcbie M. Swett 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTIUH. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Postoffice 
Mail Scbedule In Effect Jan. 1. 1939 

.Going North 
Malls Close 

cock Historical society. The fun
eral took place in tbe chapel Tues
day afternoon. Rev. E. W. Eldridge 
of Ashby, Mass., a former pastor 
here and Rev. William Weston of
Bciating. The bearers were C. A. 
Upton, Alvah M. Wood, Eniest I.. 
Adams, William A. Taylor. 

Going Soutb 
Mails Close 

Ofiice Closes at 8 p.m: 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11,40 a.m. 
8.25 p.m. 

,6 .10 p.m. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambolanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qnality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Nlgbt 

East Antrim 
Walter Knapp has about one thou

sand chickens of his own hatching,, 

We are glad to report that our 
genial mail carrier, Waiter Hills, haa 
arrived home from the hospital and 
we hope for entire recovery of health 
soon, 

Mr. .ind Mrs. Frank Whitney have 
arrived at their snmmer home and 
Mr. Whitney had the misfortune to 
fall from high beams of the barn to 
the floor, with a cracked rib and 
bruises aa a result. 

Forbidden Tnut 
My wife, Mrs. Mary Cbase, hav

ing left my bed aud board, I will 
no longer be responsible foi: any 
bills contracted by her after this 
date. 

Freeman B. Chase 
April 29, 1939 24-26 

Sahara Once Fertile 
The vast barren Sahara was once 

a fertile stretch of green vegetation 
and only 2,000 years ago was called 
the "Granary of Rome." Intense 
cultivation tumed it hito a desert 
and the same thing is takhig place 
on the westem plains of America. 
The Sahara is still spreadhig at an 
alarmhig rate. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
free Dellvary-TAntrim and Bennineton 

Roasters, 4 lbs : lb. 32c 
Broilers, 2 i ibs • . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrini 41-4 

R A D I O 
iSALES A N D S E R V I C E 

Tube* tetted Free 
Anihorized MOTOROLA Pealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
T«l. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering -^ Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 
STEPHEN CHASE 

PliORe48-4 Ben ih | lM,N.H-
lib 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

H i l l s b o r o Lower Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and eifietenl serciee 
toithin ihe means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

Lowell, Ambassador to London 
James Russell Lowell, the poet, 

becanie United States ambassador 
to London in 1880. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bettnington, N. H. 
Drop a Peat Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town G'erk's Room, in Town BsU 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School Diitrict business and to 
bear all parties. 

UYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

MTRIM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Quali tyand Service 

• a t •., 
Moderate Pricee 

SHOK SHINE iTAliO 

SELECTHEN'S JfOTICE 

Tbe Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Roonu, in Town Ball bloek, on Mon 
day evening of eaefa week, to trans* 
set town basiness. 

Meetings? to 8 

fiUGHM. GRAHAU. 
JAMBS I. PATTBE80N, 
ALFRED 0 . HOLT, 

Seleetmea er'Antrim. 
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on 
We are glad^ to welcome bock tbe 

1 teachers this week. 
Mrs. Almon Fogg.ijs gaining 

from her recent minor operation. 
Mrs..Jerome Sawyer is home 

from tbe bospital and doing nicely. 
Hrs. Prank Seaver of Antrim 

was in town for the May Ineakfast. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yonng. of 

Somerville, Mass., aire at tbeir snm. 
mer home here this week. . 

Mrs. Bmma Jodin. Miss Grace 
Taylor and Miss Sarab Weeks w;ere 
Nashna visitors on Tnesday. 

Alfred Cbase bas been ill at bis 
home forquite tome time but is 
able to be abont again now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Green bave 
named their :new son,-, borir on 
Tbnrsday of last week, William 

. •• C H a f I S : ; ••• •"• " • ; " " " " •• • ' " ~ " ~" 

Five deer, four small and one 
. large, werei seen by the Favor, fam

ily one morning last week quite 
near the bouse. 

Harriet Weston, dangbter. of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Prentiss Weston, 
bas been very ill with an infection 
in the tbroat. . 

Miss Freida Edwards and Mrs. 
Maiy E. Sargent attended a dis
trict grange meetiug in Amherst on 
Mohday evening. 

Miss Lillian Newton and Mr. 
Wbitney, of Aihberst, were gnests 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Manrice Newton 
on Wednesday evening. 

Miss, Vincena Drago and Mr. 
Harold Norton have been working 
vefy bard since their r<stnm from 
vacation on the scbooi pljayis. 

Franic Taylor, who injared bis 
back a fen. weeks ago'in a fall in 
the barh, Is gaining slowly althongh 
bis back trohbleshim consideripbly. 

Miss Esther Perry returned to 
Keene Normal this, week having 
spent all "bf last week with her pai'-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrsi Arthnr Perry. 

Harold Norton, who bas been 
headmaster here, for -several years, 
will terminate bis dnties bere this 
year. . He is to go to Massachu
setts. 

Frederick Favor bas returned 
from visiting bis grandmother in 
Coocord, having bad a glorious 
time including a trip to Boston and 
the Banker Hill Monument. 

Mrs. K.'-GfiSWbra'& tofving a 
four room tenement and bath built 
over the post-office with a piazfca 
out back. It wili make an excel
lent apartment for a small family 
when completed. 

Mrs. Lewis Vasser and Mrs. 
William Gerrard, of Holyoke, 
Mass., were recent visitors in town, 
spending May day with friends. 
They also came up in time to en
joy the May breakfast. 

Friends of Ralph Messer bave 
been sorry to leam tbathe has been 
in the Peterboro Hospital for an 
operation on his head. He is ex
pected home but his health isvery 
poor. 

Aaron Edmonds sustained a bad 
braise on his head when be slipped 
and fell while getting oat logs the 
other day. It might have proved 
serioas,as the abrasion is on the 
temple.' Mr. Edmonds had a sev-

~ere headache and.lost a hsTif day 
of work. 

The Missionary Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Norton 
on Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
Harold Hunting of Greenfieid was 
the speaker. An enjoyable after
noon, was spent by the ladies pres
ent. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross, who has 
been vyintering < in lynn, Mass. 
with her sister, has been at her 
home this week. She has been 
preparing her home for rental. 
Rev. and Mrs. James Morrison will 
be the new tenants. Mrs. Ross 
will retnrn to Lynn for' the snm
mer. 

Mrs. M. E. Knight reports two 
bugh woodpeckers seen daily from 
ber back window.*;. They are dark 
witb white under the wings' and 
aronnd their eyes. According to a 
description in a bird book they are 
x8 inches long and bave a wing 
spread of 26 inches. A rare specie 
'evidently.—- -

Tbe May Breakfast wbicb .took 
place on May day moming was a 
bttgb success. Many old friends 
sat and chatted togetfaer and so 
tbey hot only enjoyed the excel
lent foodbnt also the social con
tacts afforded. The committee, of 
which Mrs, Walter Cleary was 
chairman, is to be congratulated. 
The rest of the staff wasas foliowK 
Mias Freida Edwards and Mrs. 
JiAa Bryer. Maxine Brown and 
Jean Traxler proved to be excels 
lent iraitresses. Aneat sum was 
realized ; for tbe Congregational 
CSiardi treMttry. 

Skefclies of A n Alaskan Minins Camp 
,By Liiwronce Ay. Worth 

, Pak'Twe'' 
Tbe Uhstering north wtaid wblch 

bas .for.. d»B wblstled down, over 
the pahsfol^ bright tmidra fiopes 
gives way to low.^radng donds and 
to warm' ndn. Abmptly,' as everyr 
where tal this northern region, win
ter toms .to sntnmer. Candle Credc 
becomea aehoeolate rush of water 
fed by hidden rivulets frmn a. doe-
en snow-packed gnlehes; The river 
ice remains sOlidlmi over it expeps 
yellow surface walier. A week ;;say 
pass bef ore the ice blocks begin to 
shift position and the bfealt-np 
eompeia the attention of 
Some years'the grinding iee bi 
have piled vp at fhe foot of' the 
bliiff-asid.formed an Ice barrier-
which swiftly fleoded half the town 
before bursting. free. to. ponr ont a 
gteat yeOow aiBtn dOL the siaid sea 
ice fit .Vt^Jagpatx-beyaaiSLTJM-yeax. 
the river.quietiy dears Itsdf of Ice. 
The aretie sinhmer has arrived and 
miners are hurrying to make the 
most of it. 

Water creeps through the snow-' 
dioked ditch high On the hillside 
and qiiills dowxi a great black Iron 
pipe to the creek bed where smaller 
pipes braneh in all directions. Hy-
drauBe nozzles spout a weak stream 
of water which grows to a thunder
ous arch of wbite fury as the ditch 
brims with melted snows. The 
ponnding waters tear at tundra 
slopes wherever the underlying' 
golden paystreak promises good te^ 
toms. 

/atet muck and barren gravd 
have been swept away, powerful 
streams* of water will drive recks, 
gravel, and gold tbrough a string 
of wooden sluice boxes whose riffles 
retain the fine yellow fiakes. : ^ -
dranlie nozzles and creaking dredge 
are both controlled by a Chicago 
mining concern which lias bonsd t̂ 
ont the Individual minos otx tbe 
creek. Several of the Company^ 
men, yonths fresh firom downtown 
Chicago, spend their time driving 
ttie two stipply trucks at high s p ^ 
over -the road between the village 
and the upper mining eamp. 

Fiip miies at highway is all that 
Candle'can.boast of, five miles of 
dirt road that traces a sear^along 
the tundra slope well-above tfae 
atreahi beiL -In sammer Gandle's-
only pleashre ear, a Ford owned 
and operated as a taxi by a foll-̂  
blood Edcbho, races up and down 
the valley kttbe tip aia ^Iteat dust 
cloud. Flocks of brown ptaim^an 
rise in a burst of feattiers from be
side the road and set sail for some 
spot far down tbe slope. At night 
owls fiy up almost imder the wheels 
and swoop through the headlight 
beams when interrupted in their 
etemal monse hunti^. Miners from 
up the creek, white, and Eskimo, 
ride down to town for a social bot
tle of beer and often return to camp 
bardy in time for breakfast. The 
taxi driver may spend hours round
ing up his charges, many of them 
boisterously drunk, before return
ing them to the tar paper shacks 
of the comjŷ any's camp. 

Candle has for years merited the 
reputation of consuming more 
whiskey than any other small min
ing camp On the Sewaid Peninsnla, 
The people take a secret; pride in 
the unsavory report of their com
munity ^ d accept drunken fights 
as inevitable. Last year a Pole be
came the butt of eveiy jOke when 
an Eskimo chewed off the lower 
balf of his left ear in a free-for-alL 
Candle was without a peace officer 
and had^been appealing for a depu
ty U. S. Marshal to be stationed 
there. Most of the agitation had 
come from several men wbo coveted 
the easy post and pulled every lo
cal string to win it. But last winter 
a deputy was transferred to Candle 
from the lower Yukon region. An 
Irishman with a love of fighting 
and an. exaggerated..sense, of. his 
own importance to the community, 
he stalked about the Uttle village 
day and night in search of evil do
ers. Soon the stout two-by-rfour 
bars of the hastily improvised Jail 
were holding captive several Eski
mos whose chief deUght it had been 
to bowl drunkenly in the street at 
night. But in June and July the 
lawless element had not even the 
protection of darkness, for during 
several weeks before and after the 
longest day of the year dayUght ex 
tends through the whole 24 hours. 

Men who work on the 'night' 
shift for the mining company have 
perfect dayUght for more than 
month. Ditch walkers who patrol 
the last mile or two of the ditch 
that brings water from 30 miles up 
tbe river can hear tbe faint drum 
ming of hytfiauUc streams tearing 
at frozen muck on the opposite side 
of the creek valley. Puffs of smoke, 
followed five or she seconds later 
by dull bOmns breaking the cod 
quiet of the midnight siesta, betray 
the activity of men who are blast
ing gravel banks to hasten the ac
tton of hydraulic nozzles. The slight 
breese now and again bears upward 
a faint mfphwniffftl squeal frcsn the 
gdd dredge which floats in its tiny 
pool and creeps unceasingly for
ward..Each night the ditw walker 
sees.the son.set and rise more 
nearly, in the same spot, dne north, 
as the 22nd of June apptoadties. 

Bach year on the kmgest day of 
summer,.if the sky is not overcast, 
a nthering of Candldtes dindis the 
bin to enjoy the Midnight Son Par
ty. A doeen people are sitting down 
and flghthig the hmnming mos-
qnitos on the crest of a ridge which 
tseea northward toward ia setting 
son. The chfc wife of the mholng 
eesnpany's jnanaaw?, hbix adliistlng 
an espaxstre Uttie Oraflex eamera 
iil s i tdw beside a taaU-Ssldmo wo-
man stntti â  booc eeesetSL '̂  A firo 
eoaxed tnto bdng by aa aeeonntaat 
foid ansietti^deiisoen hbt'ebsaea.' 

ins coffee ready. FliKeen mhinteatll 
midnight The snn hito.swung low 
toward the surface of the Aretie 
Ocean. Cameras Sxe trained coi the 
dipping ball of fire as it touches 
the water; alnka lialf iray out of 
.sight. Then stowly upwanLlt comes, 
following the .wide are which al
most took it.out'of sight. Someone 
breslkjs 1 ^ sUence with the thought 
which is in everyone's mind:. "Wdl. 
that- is over' until next ytax.'' To 
them it nieans-that tbe brief snm
mer has reached its tnming pphit 
and the daj« wiU grow shoCTdr, nn-

t h e m . " ? - - ^ ••' , '• . • . ' ' • 
'For' several weeics the • question 

wfaich: has even dlspliaeed the wea
ther .as.a tcqiilc of conversatlons-ls, 
"Wfaen wm tbe Boat be hi?^ Late 
laat'itausbst- one; '0£' the Alaska 
Btemnt^j; Co.'s->oats left, forjthe 
States.^faastening to pass ttoongh 
the Bering Straits and ont of arcr 
tic waters bef ore the firstoiSep-
temlier: Mow; the first of July, the 
ship is niaking its first reappear-^ 
ance. It muist anchor outside the 
lagoon, opposite a string o£ empty 
and tumble-down buildings which 
used to be the viUage of Kiwalik. 
Fledcs'of white which are drifting 
blocks of sea ice still dot the dark 
blue sound when at last the ship 
downs anchor off BlwaUk. Small 
power boats ptttter across the la-, 
eoon and up the river to Candle. 
Everyone, it seems, is waithig on 
soinething which the boat is bring
ing. Mining machinery that is im
patiently awaited by mining opera
tors up the creek rests.in the ship's 
hold. Fresh fruit is there in quanti
ties far beyohd the smaU amotmt 
which has been brought over from 
Nome by plane Within the last few 
weeks. MaU order . packages frcnn 
the States have been waiting as 
much; as ten numths to come 
northward on .this boat. Soon the 
postmaster's Uving room Is overr 
flowing with bulky pared post 
phdcages and expectant people 
awaiting rnan 

attet the second, and last; boat 
of.the year leaives Kiwalik for thei 
States Candle tinrns up its coat colv 
lar and thinks seriously of ap
proaching wnter. September brings 
freezing nights. Tbe miners working 
on night shift who enjoyed the 
pleasant coolness of dayUght at 
midnight now- face miserable nights 
ofdrendiing-rain or StarUt w><<n 
The -Uny speck of light high on the 
right slope of the vaUey is probably 
a ditch twalker, lantem in hand, 
who splashes along the bank of 
the nearly brimmlni; ditch looking 
for threatenhig breaks in this life 
Une of the mlrilTig camp. Down in 
the hydraulic pit half a dozen fiood 
lights reyeal men in aU the protect
ive covering of wool and rubber 
standing beside hydrauUc nozzles. 
Lucky is the one who doesn't have 
to/direct a pounding stream into 
the oncoming wind and face the' 
heavy blown spray. On colder nights 
miners stumble about in the half 
dark over rocks glazed with Ice, 
cursing and longing for daybreak 
to come. It has become a race 
against weather, a struggle to get 
as much paystreak-gravel as p o u 
ble run through the sluice boxes 
before the freeze-up. The first week 
in October chUls water until it be
comes a potential menace to every 
pipe through which it fiows. Only 
the dredge keeps up for several 
weeks the unequal struggle against 
aconmnlating ice. 

'(Continued next week) 

but 

Speed of Bombs 
High-explosive bonibs dropping 

from a height of about 12,000 feet 
attam a speed of something like 
1,000 feet a second—about 12 times 
the speed of an express train going 
_at 60 miles per JioUr. . . _ 

C.JBarqld Taylot was in Concord 
last Saturday. 

Tbe frors are peepug, 
weather continues cold. 

The Home Arts Clnb met at 
Commnnity Center on Uonday. 

William P. Wood, of Concord 
at his borne Twin Elm Farm 
Thorsday.-

CliotoD Patnam, of Peterboro, 
spe:ittbe week-end with hisfamUybn 
Clement Hill. 

Uiss Roberta Gardner spent last 
week; with her sister, Urs. Emest 
Potnam op Clement Hill. . 

Dti and Urs 0 . B. Dill of Hills
boro Center ind Arlington, Uass., 
were callers at Pinehnrst Farm last 
Satnrday. 

Uiss Harriet Preston, of East Jaf-
freyhas been visitihg her sisteir Urs. 
G. Edward Wiilgeroth at Uonntaui 
View'Farm. 

John Evans, Deering Center, is re
ported to be somewhat improved. Ue 
has been ill witb pneamonia at his 
home' here. 

Herbert Datton, who has been em
ployed at Henniker daring tbe winter 
is spending a few days with bis 
brother Harry Dntton. 

Robert U. Card of the Commtmity 
Center has puirchiised land of A. A. 
Holden, and expects to break gi-oand 
for a boase in the near future. 

Uiss Josephine Gardner, of Peter
boro, spent the week-end with ber 
mother, Mrs. William Patnam, and 
family in the Bowen District. 

Robert W. Wood has been appoint
ed sabstitate mail carrier and began 
his new daties last week, delivering 
the mails over the maddy town roads. 

The Commanity Clnb postponed its 
regnlar Wednesday evening meeting 
as tbe back roads are still in poor 
condition. The next meeting will be 
held the latter part of Uay. 

Mrs. Dargin who has been enpploy 
ed in Hillsboro for the past week, 
speut Sanday with her mother, Urs. 
William Pntnam and family, before 
retnminK to her home in Henniker. 

A third edition of the book "Gems 
and Gem Materials," written by the 
iate Dr. Edward F. Holden in collab
oration with Dr. Edward H. Brans, of 
the University of Uichigan, has jnst 
come off the presses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of 
Wilton, (nee Marie A. Wells of Deer
ing) are receiving congratnations on 
the birth of a 9 lb. 12 oz. daaghter, 
Jane Elizabeth, at St. Joseph's Hos-
pitall Friday April 28th. Mother and 
daaghter are doing fine. 

In' celebration of the iSOth anni-̂  
versary of the inauguration of George 
Washington as first President. Wolf 
Hill grange presented an appropriate 
program at its meeting on Monday 
evening. Mrs- Harry Parker, lectur
er, was in cbarge, and the program 
was followed by refreshments ap
propriate to tbe occasion. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Miss 
Catherine Harrington of Hillsboro, 
visited Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and in
fant daaghter, Janie Elizabeth, at St 
Joseph's Hospital at Nashaa nn Sun
day. Mrs. Wells' other granddaugh
ter, Ann Marie Libertv, who was vis
iting her motber. retumed to her 
home in Wilton with them.. 

Mrs. J. Clyde Wilson has.been ser
iously ill with an infected ear. 
c Mr. and Mrs, 0. R. Spanlding were 
at East Washington 6n Sunday. 

Earl Bontelle and Roy Cota, of 
Hillsboro were callers at the bome of 
C. Harpld Taylor on Sanday. 

SOUR FRUITS 

Bennington 
Mrs, Parson continues to improve 

in health. 
Jean Traxler, Edwina McKay, 

Mary Korkonis, Margaret Ed
munds, Marilyn Favor, 'Velma 
Newton, Willard Perry, James 
Zachos, Rev. and Mrs. James Mor
rison and Mrs. Maurice Newton at
tended the young people's meeting 
in Greenfield on Suuday night and 
listened to an excellent talk on 
China by Mrs, Rinden, who has 
been a missionary there for many 
years. 

Those pubUc men who talk so 
much about "recovery," inight think 
over these simple truisms; 

We can't have recovery untU the 
unemployed are absorbed by pro
ductive industry. 

Industry cannot absorb the un
employed untU it can expand and 
seU more, goods. 

Industry cannot expand imtil the 
people of this country feel suffi- . 
cient faith in the future to risk 
their money in industrial imder-
takings hi the hope of making a 
profit. 

People with savings are gohig to 
continue to "hoard" them so long 
as our governmental poUcy penal-r 
izes thrift and enterprise, through 
extortionate taxes and straitjacket 
regulations. 

There's the story in a nutshell, 
For many years poUtics has brow
beaten industry and capital-r-the 
two factors which keep any coun
try going. And we're tasting the 
sour fruits pf that destructive pol-' 
icy now, -

ATMnxfE^^M^ 
STOP . . . LOOK AT THIS OUTSTANDING ELECTRIC RANGE 
WITH TOP QUALITY FEATURES FOR LESS THAN $100. THiis 
IS YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY ELECTRIC COOKERY NOW! 

THIS BEAUTIFUL 
WE$TiN6H0USE RANGE 
SELLS FOR ONLY.... 

$ 99 50 
INSTALLED 

C*e*pt in a few 
«•>•> du« t e 

laeation 

We are proud t o b« able to offer th i s special 
range bargain. Take advantage- today . Act now 
while thia biggeat xange value i n hiatory ia available 

CHECK THESE "EXTRA VALUE" FEATURES 
9 Pereelain EBamel Finish 
• 4 F«*t«HMiUng C«rax UniU 
• Safety L«cUng Oven ShaUaa 
• l-PiM* Add ReaUtiBf Tep , 
• UtMMll St0ra(« Drawer 
• CembitMd Thamiestat and 

' Ormn Switch 

• Beautiful Modern Stylins 
• FULLY GUARANTEED 

IT'S WESTINGHOUSE 
Whan y o n huy a WactinchonM, jroa 

« m got qnoUty eeB«trttctleii haekaa hr 
yaara at eapmrlanea. Lat th is Wo«Umg-
hoMO b r i n g ttM Joys of oloctrio cooking 

- t o yonr U t e h o n , 

TERMS AVAILABLE 

BUY THIS RANGE NOW FROM 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY of NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Europe Veers Away From War 
After Der Fuehrer's Speech; 

New Peace Overtures Possible 
(EOrrOB'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these eolnmns, they 
are those of the newa analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

• Copyrlftat. 19SS. ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ . ^ _ - ^ _ _ _ ^ — 

FEDEKAl SCCURITY AaUOY 
Stdtl Sscwity Bnrtl 
EfflpiOyaMnt SenlCt lfre>lai>er Otpt.) 

Offlca of Edantloa (fran InHrlpt D«pt.) 

PabBeHMltll StrrtCI(lreaTr*ai,D«pl.) 

NatigRil Yoofli MnJoiithtioR 
•- __ :.j£«>« w, p. A.) 

Chnaa Coosamtioa Cerpt 

rEOESAL WOKKt A6EN0Y 
B m H it Publle ROMbOreaAar.Oapl.) 
PsbkBsHlntiPneunnMt 

(Item Traawry Ovpl.) 
^ " ' . . * * H l l . . t ' 
BnHH|i MHUiMae)* 

((ronNoljenal Pork Strvkji) 
U. S. Haniiic AuUmSi 
Punae Warks Adminlsintioa 
(te bMeMWerki Pre|*«liAdiiiMilreHaii> 
Wiita PrtinB AdfflUsiiitioa 

FEDEIJU. LOAN ASElieY 
RwiiBliintlfla Fhaoet CerponUn 
EMrie Hoaw ud Farm AutborSy 
Horn Owmr̂  Ins CaiponUon 
Fidinl Hom LOM Badt Bond 
Fatoll Hwdnc AdmtaUriUoa 
Eiport'liBpoit Bank 

(rem Credit Adiainiitretlea, Pederel 
Pern Mertgoge Cerperelleii end Cen-
nedtty Credit Cerporetien te be trew-
lerred te Agrlniltitrei Depertnest) 

TO THE PRESIDENCY 
Bnliai BaraOtt (frenTreewry OeplJ 

Canttil Stitbtfcal Beard 
(te be cenblned witb Bedgel aur*«) 

NiOonal Rasoncas Canntttai . 
(le be PreiWeal'i plemfcig egency) 

Fidaral EnplOTmaBtSlabiiateOinei 
(fren Cennerce Oept,. le be ceniel-
ldetedwIHiNel'IR*>evrteiConiiiltlee) 
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GOVERNMENTAL REORGAKIZATION (SEE WHITE HOUSE) 
"To make democracy work ...to ensure ...free government..." 

EUROPE: 
Prelude, Song, Postlude 

Democracy was adamant one 
week before Der Fuehrer gave 
Reichstag and the world his an
swer to President Roosevelt's peace 
appeal. By four days before speecb 
time Hitler had become adamant, 
Britain and the U; S, cautiously 
shifting their stand to show simul
taneously that democracies (1) will, 
not, and (2) can be persuaded to, 
participate in another Munich conr 
ference. 

Britain showed appeasement in
clinations by rushing her previous
ly recalled ambassador, pro-Nazi Sir 
Nevile Henderson, back to Berlin. 
Next day, as Nazi Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop delighted
ly kept Sir Nevile waiting outside 
his door, Britain indignantly inaug
urated her first peacetime conscrip
tion and presented parliament with 
a $6,213,000,000 budget (of which 47 
per cent will go for arms). In thie 
U. S., Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull warned Hitler to eschew more 
conquests in favor of "peace before 
war" via negotiation. Meanwhile 
the treasury wooed Hitler's good will 
by modifying its 25 per cent penalty 
against German imports. 

Poland prepared to defend her 
borders at all cost, Rumania de
cided to avoid an anti-Nazi pact. 
Japan fidgeted excitedly and com
plained she did hot want war with 
democracies despite her anti-Com-

ened" nations as Ireland and Pal
estine, which-raccording to Hit ler -
have more to fear from English sup
pression than German aggression. 

Point-by-point rebuttal: 
(1) Mr. Robsevelt pointed to three 

European and one African nation 
whose independence has been ter
minated since 1936. Answer: What 
is "independHice," anyway? Alba
nia, Austria and Czecho-Slovakia 
really had their "independence" ter
minated after the World war. As 
fot- Africa, MussoUni's Ethiopian 
conquest merely followed a prece
dence of aggression established by 
France and Britain. 

(2) Has Germany been aggres
sive? Answer: Np, Germany has 
kept peace since 1918, compared 
with repeated U. S. intervention in 
the world's wars,. 

(3) Has any natipn the right to 
wage war except in self defense? 
Answer: No, and certainly the U. S. 
did not enter the World war in self 
defense, which gives Mr, Robsevelt 
little right to speak of such matters. 

(4) Can world problems be solved 
via conference? Answer: Yes, the
oretically; no, practically. Exam
ple is the League of Nations which 
the U. S, shunned, thereby admit
ting the failure of peace by confer
ence. Hence Germany followed U. 
S. example and left the League. The 
freedom of North America was not 
solved by conference any more than 
was the U. S. civil war. 

For U. S. citizens, biggest news 
of the speech was (1) a promise that 
Germany intended no invasion, (2) 
a supplication that President Roose
velt take the lead in world peace 
efforts. For British, biggest news 
was a very obvious bid for good 
will, despite denunciation of the naval 
pact, 

Postlnde. Best opinion held the 
two-hour harangue a conciliatory re
fusal of Mr, Roosevelt's appeal. Said 
Kansas' Sen. Arthur Capper: "After 
listening to Hitler, I still hope Eu
rope's troubles can be settled by 
peaceful methods." Informed ob
servers left their loud speakers ex
pecting both the U. S. and Britain 
to make nfew overtures, confident 
that war had been averted for the 
nonce, but certain above all else 
that Adolf Hitler positively holds the 
European whip hand. 

PHIUPPINES: 
Problem Child 

Less than a diecade has passed 
since the U. S. fought PhUippine 
independence demands, but tables 
have a way of tuming. Given con
gressional assurance of early, free
dom, Philippine President Manuel 
Quezon hardly had time to. exult be-
fffte Japan tumed imperialistic, 
swaggered into (3hina and began 
grabbing off every piece of. unpro
tected real estate within. Asiatic 
waters^ Since Japs already hold a 
strong commercial position in Ma
nila, moreover since even a dbi^le-
strength U. S, Pacifle fleet might 
not be able to hold the Islands 
against sudden attack, many Amer
icans believe their nation should 
leave the Philippines before getting 
involved in war. . Added impetus 
is given by U. S. agriculture's re
sentment over concessions to Fili-
pino_sug.8.ri 

Sensfag that the U. S. was anxious 
to pull.stakes, Manuel Quezon last 
year appealed to President Roose
velt and- won an administration-
sponsored proposal calling for polit
ical independence in 1946, the 25 
per cent tariff being increased by 
S per cent a year until wholly ef
fective in 1961. Since President 
Quezon will not be able to attend 
hearings this year, the bill is being 
tabled until next session. When he 
does arrive, Mr. Quezon will be of
fered an p e n stronger deal which 
members of the Senate committee 
on territories and . insular posses
sions have already accepted unani
mously, albeit secretly. The deal: 
If Filipinos will cut political ties 

.with the U. S. in 1942, current 25 per 
cent tariff rates will continue until 
1946 as under the administration bill. 
Then rates will jump 10 per cent 
annuaUy until the.U. S, washes its' 
hands of the whole affair in 1953. . 

Still officiaUy unannounced, the 
substitute biU (suggested by Mery-
land's Sen. MiUard E. Tydings) has 
been hushed for fear Japan may 
saU into ManUa immediately, con
fident the U. S, does not care to 
defend the harbor Admiral Dewey 
storrhed so heroicaUy in 1898. 

Finders Keepers? Not for These Boys PAWN iJAĴ CSIR 

These 12 East jSide boys were henored gnests at the BlacUaf Brothen 
eireos in New Xorlc reeently—and for a good reason. Throogh a mistake 
they were i^ven 900 tieliets snntbsed to go to a eharity brfanixatloi^vimd 
planned toprofit thereby^ -Wben tfier foond ont the tiekets were to'fo to 
or^ians tliey promptly retnrned ail MO tiekets. As a resnlt they were 
admitted free of charge to the big top. 

Faith Bae<»^ tan daneer, pieked 
sp a fawn, a crowd ot speetators and 
a poUeeman as sht->ti»Uiid;throncli 
New York's Park aveBne reeently. 
She was taken into poliee. enstody—> 
bnt the pnbUeity gag worked.. . . 

BOLIVIA: 
Democratic Dictator 

Forbears of Bolivia's 35-year-old 
President German Busch came from 
the country which suppUed his bap
tismal name, but for two gllnera-
tions Busches have been loyal Bo-
Uvians. In 1935 German Busch 
emerged from the Gran Chaco war 

Oiicago's School of Baking Teaches by Experience 

Little known to most people bnt highly important to the indnstry is Chicago's Sehool ot Bakhig, sponsored 
by the Ameriean Institnte of Baking. Started in 1922, more'than 1,200.persons haiVe gradnated from eonrses 
in the commercial production ot baked prodnets. The institnte operates tonr separate baldng finits. Lett: A 
group ot stadents making laboratory experiments on the chemical properties of baking ingredients.' Right: 
Evidently the experiments were a sneciess, Judging from tbe activities ot Milton Lee, MOortiead, Minn., yonth 
enroUed in the school; 

PUBLISHER THREATENED 

SIR NEVILE flliSNDERSON 
Herr von Ribbentrop had fun. 

mitem pact with Italy and Germa
ny, The Balkans were apparently 
a soUd Nazi front. With Rome and 
Paris waiting in strange silence, the 
world finished its quavering prelude 
to the most vital speech Adolf Hit
ler wiU ever miake: 

Song. Never a brief speaker, Der 
Fuehrer took more than an hour to 
lay founda.tion for a point-by-point 
rejection of Mr. Roosevelt's peace 
plea, a rebuttal he interlarded with 
fine sarcasm. Biggest pre-sarcasm 
revelations: 

(1) Germany considers the Anglo-
French-Polish non-aggression pact 
unfriendly, therefore denounces its 
10-year friendship pact with Poland. 
But Poland can still have tho troaty 
Germany secretly proposed several 
months ago, a 25-year friendship 
pact contingent upon return of Dan
zig to the Rcich and designation of 
a pathway from Germany to East 
Prussia through the Polish corridor. 
In retum, Hitler guarantees the Pol
ish corridor and recognizes Polish 
commercial rights in Danzig. 

(2) Treiaty or no, Danzig must be 
returned to Germany, 

(3) Hitler denounces the Anglo-
German naval limitations treaty, 
but wiU gladly discuss the problem 
to prevent a naval race. 

Highlight of the rebuttal was that 
Germany wiU give non-aggression 
promises to each of the nations al
legedly "threatened," but that each 
guarantee wiU be made individuaUy 
upbn petition and on a basis of ab
solute reciprocity. Greatest rebut
tal sarcasm concerned such *'threat> 

WHITE HOUSE: 
Reorganization 

"Dictator" criticism notwithstand
ing, U. S, governmental reorganiza
tion is substantially a sound idea if 
it promotes economy and efficiency 
by lumping miscellaneous, isolated 
and similarly functioning offices un
der a single administrator. Last 
year's reorganization biU stumbled 
partly because it might have given 
an unscrupulous future President 
too much power. Modified and 
passed this session, it aUows the 
President six administrative assist^ 
ants and permits him to draft re
organization plans which congress 
must accept entirely or reject with
in 60 days. 

Already submitted Js tho major 
portion of Mr. Roosevelt's plan (see 
chart ahoi-e) designed "to make de
mocracy work—to strengthen the 
arms of democracy in peace or war 
and ensure the solid blessings of 
free government . . . " Three new 
agencies (public works, social se
curity, loans) will bo managed by 
three of the six now $12,000-a-year 
administrative assistants, each of 
which will have a S9,000-a-yoar as
sistant administrator. Lacking cab
inet portfolio (the original plan con
templated new cabinet posts for se
curity and work agencies), the new 
administrative assistants will never
theless be virtually of that rank. 

Two more reorganization plans to 
come will (1) shift bureaus from one 
department to another, thus secur
ing more logical classifications, and 
(2) reorganize intra-departmental 
machinery. Biggest contemplated 
objective in the latter plan, since 
dropped, was consolidation of aU six 
of the treasury's investigative units, 
a step the President flnally decided 
might lead to a U. S, copy of Ger
many's Gestapo or Russia's Ogpu. 

BOLniA AND BUSCH 
His plan may uork, 

with Paraguay to find his country's 
government in' horrible shape. 
Friendly to labor and business, 
boasting strong CathoUc support. 
Youngster Busch became provision
al president in July,. 1937, when Col. 
David Toro's "sociaUstic" state was 
toppled. Last May he was constitu-
tionaUy re-elected, beginning a task 
from which lesser men might have 
turned away. 

Plagued by Nazusm and Fascism, 
bankrupt and facing possible revolu
tion if Bolivia's three Chaco war 
parties (Liberal, Republican, Social
ist RepubUcan) won the May legis
lative election. President Busch sur
prised the world by .announcing a. 
new type political animal, dictator
ship to prepare for "a real democ
racy." 

Observers give German Busch a 
good chance of succeeding. Having 
canceled the election, dissolved his 
congress and abolished ponstitution-
al guarantees on the plausible as
sumption that restive Bolivia does 
not deserve democracy at this mo
ment. Colonel Busch is the world's 
first dictator to (1) invite "patriotic" 
criticism of his regime; (2) reject 
his cabinet's resignation; (3) view 
Fascism and Naziism "with pain," 
and (4) promise an election five to 
eight months hence to let Bolivia 
decide its own destiny. 

PEOPLE: 
Shortstop to Cardinal? 

Named archbishop of New York 
to succeed thc late Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes, Most Reverend Francis 3. 
Spellman, 49-ycar-old auxiliary bish
op of Boston whose boyhood friends 
at Whitman, Mass., remember him 
as the town's bost baseball s'nort-
stop and a better-than-average box
er. Foreca.st: That Archbishop Spell
man will also, be named cardinal at 
the June consistory in Rome. 
C Appointed to the securities and 
exchange commission, liberal Leon 
Henderson, 44-year-old former NIRA 
board man and WP.^ economist. 
C Silenced by Scotland Yard, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, from telling 
reporters about White House living 
quarters planned for King George 
and <5ueen Elizabeth during their 
June visit, 

C Ousted from Rome, Richard 
Mowrer, correspondent for the Chi
cago Daily News, for his "unfriend
ly" dispatches. Last November 20 
another Daily News man, Frank 
Smothers, was also invited to leave 
Italy. 

British Rulers See Repulse of 'Eiiemy' 

George Palmer Pntnami publish
er, and husband ot the late Amelia 
Earhart, inspects a bnUet-pierced 
copy of the book ientitled "The Man 
mio KiUed Hitler" and a death 
threat note which he received fol
lowing pnbUcatlon of the book. Tbe 
evidence was tamed over to the 
poUee. 

King George VI, second trom lett, and Qneen Elizabeth are shown 
watching an anti-tank rifle in action repulsing an "enemy" attack in a 
sham battle at Stony Castle, Aldershot, England. The king pored over 
maps with the fleld commander, while the queen listened intently to the 
explanation ot Britain's latest defense technique. 

School Ends for 6,000 Children in Goal Region 

Beeanse 9S teaehert la SebnylUll eoonty la Peaasjrhraafai'e aattmette r^rion were owed |2ji8,000 la sal
aries, they deelded to walk ont. Mere thaa 6,000 ehildrea trom SO sebools were iett witboot teaehers. U f t : 
Jerry I>1tspatriek aad Daa Soth, Coal towaehtp idgb sekool teaehers, attempted to defray ezpeniies by work-
laff Aeir bttotleff eeal mlae. lUiht: Jesn Xnotautii, IZ, esi^alaa Ube sitaatloB oa the blaekboard* 

f<.'**-->Jlft'_.:•:• *L-.ifer;.- •- . 
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' Ni&yr Play Dressand 
a Bolero Ensemble 

- & 
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IUST- see how much playtime 
** fashipn this-one design (1567) 
Sives you: The backless, slim* 
waisted play suit is perfect for 
summer sports. Wear the skirt 
with it, and you have a smart 
daytinie dress. Add the bolero, 
too. and you have a channing lit
tle suit. Make this of Unen, broad
cloth, sharkskin or percale, and 
trim it witii gay ricrac braid. 

Bolero Ensemble With Bows. 
The bolerodress with princess 

skirt (1731) is one thing you sim
ply must have. Ifs so useful for 

street and aftemoon wear both, 
and extremely becoming, with its 
slim-waisted silhouette, wide re
vers and bow trims. Flat crepe, 
silk print, georgette and street cot
tons are good choices for this. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1557 is designed for sizes 12, 

14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
5% yards of 35-ifich material; 10 
yards of ricrac braid to trim. 

No. 1731 is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re-
quires 5% yards of 39-inch materi
al; 2̂ & yards'of ribbon for bows. 
New Spring-Summer Pattern Book 

Send 15 cents fpr Barbara BeU's 
Spring - Summer Pattern Book! 
Make smart new frocks for street, 
daytime and .afternoon, with tliese 
simple, carefuUy planned designs! 
It's chic, it's easy, it's economical, 
to sew your own. Each pattern 
includes a step-by-step sew chart 
to guide beginners. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept,, 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

e BeU Syndicate,—WNU Service, 

Is constipation nuking you feel 
sluggish, languid, out-of-
sorts? Hemembei: ^ 

FOS 88 7SASS 
this faniily jnedieine 

for yonng and old ha% been an 
aid ia relieving eonstipation. 

AQMBABU TO.TAn 

The True Family Laxative 
and Round Worm Expeller 

tipieiallf fer leemea. lifitita Natara onua 
up phnfot HaUtaaei, tho* btlp* give mon 
yirttity to eaJoy Ute u d aatiat ealmlac 
jittery nervê  and dliturbtag tyjgptomjthat 
o(Un teee^eny ehasse ei UI*. WSLL 

:H ravaic-WORTB' Wl 

smop^ 
Drhriaf tiom* throush a torreatlal rata, 

jrouns. weU'toKlo CUnfJervle* pleki up 'a 
fbi. scantily dad. nmainf in temr-strleKen 
fligbt down tht n>«d.^Sba ridt* • short 
w«yi, leavet the ear and,nm» liito^the 
woods. He decides, to UUe to Us dear 
Iriends, Inspector Tope and Miss MMS. 
about bto adventure. - Citot atiU ̂ k s «(her 
as Miss Host, hu tomM'.euardian. though 
sbe and the fiispeetor are married. Clint, 
having settted down, npw ^managM the 
Jervies esUto himsaU. In three shuttered 

s s ra i f n«?'%s{?f ss*ssi!id'",^ 
.trightanad.gtrLJlved three JamUiea..̂  In one 
house Uved oldDenman Hurder, bl»wi%wbo 
had been BUa Kenesaw. and Us daugUer. Kitty iMtord. and her daughter June, Uv-

Jg in a aecond bouse was Atmt Evie Taiae^ 
Uncle Justus and^brottinrs Bab and Asa. 
ing In a aecond bouse was Atmt Evie Taiae, 
Uncle Justus and^brottiers Bab anA Asa. 
•ne third held old MatUiew Bowden and 
his wife. .Livtaig on the, MUte was,a man 
known only toVune as "Uncle Jim." , Foi-
towing their usual custom tbe three, taml* 
Ues gathered in th« Hurder bome SaUirday 
nIfhC K i l ^ June's n ôttMr. retired early 

CBAPTEB n—Continned 

Rab set the pan'of. milk, on the 
bedside table. He said: "I've been 

time to dissolve. "These are harmo 
less, June," she urged. "Practi
cally t And they do make me sleep." 
She laughed feverishly. "Twice 
this many wouldn't real^ hurt me, 
June." Her eyes wei;e haggard. 
"And 1 can't belp i t If I don't 
sleepi I go .m«d>?, 

She drained'tiie'draft. "That does 
taste strong," she said with a fiunt 
gridace. "Now run, baby. Kise 

.mOj, and go.... I'll, be .^asleep. in a 
"nitoute." 

June Idssed her, made ber lie 
down, coveried her over. Sie opened 
one window a crack. Kitty. Lea
ford was not a fresh-air addict June 
looked at her and saw that she was 
already half asleep. The girl 
tumed off the-..light and slipped 
away. '• •. • 

At the head ot the staks she 
pauiMid.long enough to be sure .the 
others were leaving. She heard 
someone slide the bolt on the front 
dbor, heard Unele Justus ssiy: ' 

teUing June she ought to get out of "I've fastened it:Denman." 

Frait of Piatience 
Patience is bitter, but its fruit 

sweet,—Rousseau. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Hen's coed adTiee for s womsn dnrinc lier 
chant* (luually trom 88 to 82), who fears 
•he'U Ioee her appaal to men, who wornea 
about hot Sashee, loea of pep. dixi7 SP«>1*, 
upeet nerrea aad moody apella. 

Oet more f reeh air, 8 hn. aleep and u yos 

tills mausoleum once in a while. 
Kitty, why don't you let me show 
her around? Why don!t we three go 
on a party some night? I'^ get 
theater-tickets, and we'll have dln-
aer in town." 

Kitty said without turning her 
head: "Gobd night Rab. I'm dead 
tired. June's aU right. I'U take 
care of her." , 

"Think it over,'.' Rab urged. "Ev-
eryone here is old, except June and 
me and you. And maybe Asa. And 
we're aU old compared with June." 

Kitty swung around. "Don't wor
ry, Rab," sbe said, a slow passion 
in her tones. "I'm going to get f'' 
June out of this. She sha'n't Uve 
as I've lived. Good night.'-' 

Rab made an amused grimace at 
June and went away. 

June came behind her mother's 
chair; "Let me brush it," she of
fered sofUy. "Is your head bad?" 

"I've got to sleep tonight," Kitty 
Leaford whispered. "Or go niadl 
This is one of my bad days. Warm 
the milk for me." 

June took thie milk into the bath
room, Ughted the gas on the smaU 
burner there and stirred the milk so 
that it should not burn. By the time 
it was lukewarm, Kitty Leaford was 
in bed. June poured the inilk into a 
glass, and brought it to hier mother's 
bedside. The glass was not guite 
fuU. 

"I can feel thunder in the air," 
said Kitty Leaford, and shuddered. 
She had prepared for the night, as 
she always did, with an elaborate 
care. Jiiine knew the ritual: mas
sage — unguents — waving-irons in 
her hair—gloves saturated with an 
emoUient to keep soft her hahds. 
Kitty Leaford stiU served a beauty 
that had vanished long ago. 

"I'U come in to you if it storms," 
June promised. 

"Bring me a tkblet" the older 
woman directed. 

June hesitated. "Won't you be 
able to sleep without, Mother? With 
just the mUk?" she pleaded. 

Kitty said petulanUy: "Don't ar
gue with me tonight, June. I'm not 
fit to bear it, They're in the bath
room cabinetl" 

June went back into the bath
room. She rinsed the pan under 
the faucet, delaying, trying to find 
some argument. She noticed that 
the milky water was slow to drain 
out of the basin. The trap must 
have become plugged. 

Her mother caUed: "Hurry, 
June!" 

Then murmuring .voices toward 
the Idtchen. They aU went out that 
way; and after a .moment Prandpa 
and Grandma Hurder returnied: to 
go into their own room, oh the 

In Antieipation 
Looking forward to a pleasure 

is also a pleasure,—Lessing. 

MANDY VomAlUad. 

MOROLINE 
WNU-2 1&-39 

WATCH 
"VOU con dapwid en flia 
^ spae la l s a l e s the 
merehants ef our town 
announce in the eeluttins 
ef this paper. They mean 
m e n e y s a v i n g to eur 
readets. It alwayi poys to 
patrenise the meteKonte 
Who odvaxtiM. Theyare 
net afraid e l their mer
ehandiee ec fheir piieas. 

THE SPECIALS 

The girl opened the cabinet and 
took out a famUiar bottle. The.bot
tle had no label. She removed the 
cork and let one tablet roU into her 
palm. She set the bottle down on 
the edge of the basin aind was about 
to replace the cork when Kitty Lea
ford caUed: 

"June, I'U take two tonight I 
want to go to sleep quickly, sleep 
sound." 
. June made an Unhappy gesture, 

and her hand touched the uncorked 
bottle. It feU into the basin, spUl-
ing tablets. She rescued it hastily. 
There was stiU aUttle water in the 
basin, and the spUled tablets were 
already half-dissolved. There were 
only three remaining in the bottle. 

June stood in some consteiTiation, 
and her mother caUed: 

"What was that? Jiuie, did you 
spill them?" 

"I tipped over the bottle," June 
confessed. "I spUled one or two." 

"For heaven's sake, be careful," 
Kitty Leaford cried fretfuUy. "Doc
tor Cabler niways cross-examines 
me when tbey go faster than he 
thinks they should. Bring me two." 

June took one more tablet out of 
the bottle, so that she had two in 
her hand, while two remained. She 
put the botUe in its place and went 
back into Uie other room. She said: 

"Mother, I wish you wouldn't take 
the.Tt both. You remember what 

, happened that other time?" 
"I took three that time," her 

motheir retorted. "Two won't <huri 
me." 

I "You were awfuUy sick!" 
"T must get to sleep," Kitty Lea

ford insiisted. She picked up the tab
lets from her daughter's palm and 
dropped them in the n'arm milk. 
She waited a moment to give them 

Then the electric Ugtat faded 
and died. 

ground floor, in the east wing. Her 
mother's room and her own were in 
the west, wing, over the big sitting-
room. 

A deep uneasiness possessed June. 
When her own door was closed and 
she was alone, she stood stiU, even 
her eyes unmbving. It might be, 
she thought, the suUen electric air 
which made her thus restless and 
fuU of a vague foreboding. 

CHAPTER m 

June undressed slowly, listlessly. 
There was nothing in life as she 
knew it which could provoke her to 
eagerness. Her movements were 
automatic, her thoughts went round 
and round a famiUar circle. 

This was her world. These folk 
who had been here tonight, and Un
cle Jim,'who Uved in the hut by the 
pond. She thought of him now with 
a faint smUe. There was sound 
mirth in him. He used to laugh at 
these people here; contrived nick
names for them aU to make June 
sniile. Grandma Bowdon was the 
Iron Hand, Aunt Evie the Velvet 
Glove. Grandma and Grandpa Hur
der were the Conquered Provinces. 

He never sought to make June 
laugh at ber mothei, sne remem
bered now. Once or twice she had 
tried to persuade Kitty Leaford to 
go with her to meet Uncle Jim. 
"You'd lUce him. Mother," she had 
urged. "I know you would." 

But bsr mother would never go. 
The girl went mechanicaUy abput 

the business of preparing for the 
night. Her eyes drifted half^resent-
fuUy around the ugly room. She 
loosed her hair and brushed it slow
ly for a while, watching her reflec
tion in the mirror abbve the marble 
slab. The house long since was stiU. 
When at last she tumed'out her 
own Ught and opened one of the taU 
windows, she saw Aunt Evie's house 
next door was dark and sUent too. 

Also ^ e saw, far off, a flicker in 
the sky; she even heard the rumble 
of thunder. Yet the storm might 
not come this way, or if it did, her 
mother might not waken. She got 
into the big bed and lay without 
drawing any covering over her, for 
the night was hot and the air was 
lifeless and stiU. The old house 
creaked aU around her,- mice scur
ried in the walls. 

She must have slept at last, and 
for an indeterminate time. It was 
a gust of wind which woke her, a 
sudden quickening in the tempo of 
the night Then Ughtning etched a 
net of flame across the sky, and the 
crashing thunderstroke bu'St in her 
ears. 

^une was not afraid of thunder-
sh'owers; but her mother, despite 
the drug|She had taken, might have 
waked; Jtine decided tb go in and 
see. She knew the older woman 
would t^, if she were awake, cower

ing; now, and crying out as though 
from an actual physical paiin^ The 
girl got out of bed and crossra the 
haU to her mother's door. 

Without opening the door, she lis
tened, but she heard no sound from 
within. Yet stUl June hesitated, un
certain; uneasy for no reason. In 
the end she opened the dbor and 
spoke softly intb the darkness. 

"Mother, are you aU right?" 
But there was no reply, aiid June 

was feieissufed. She was'abbuf to 
retura to her own room, when Ught
ning flashed agein, dose: by, and 
the glare of it was bright in the win
dow by. Kitty Leaford's bed. So 
June saw her mother for this in
stant, clearly. 

And when the lightning passed, 
the girl stood stiU, her eyes dilated. 
There had been something alarm
ing in her mother's posture, in the 
way she lay along the bed. 

With an abrupt movement June 
turned oh the .Ught An air-current 
coining from tlie open wihdow in her 
own room blew her door shut with 
a reverberating crash; and slie 
leaped with dismay at the sudden 
sound. But her mother bad not 
roused—did not move as June, bent 
oyer the bed. 

. Mrs. Leaford lay on her side, her 
head piUowed on het left arm; her 
right arm limp, along the coverlets. 
June had seen her ih' a dragged 
sleep before,: and there was nothing 
patently alarming in her appear
ance now. But though her mother 
lay on her side, her head was tumed 
so that her face was upward. The 
posture looked uncomfortablie; and 
June very gently tHed to move her 
mother's head to the left so tbat it 
might be at ease. 

But when June touched Kitty Lea
ford's cherek smeared with un
guents, her heart'tumed cold. 

June caught her mother's shoul
ders. She shook them; she cried: 

"Mother! Mother!" 
But Kitly Leaford made no re

sponse. June might as weU have 
shaken a bolster loosely stuffed with 
sand. 

The girl backed away from the 
bed, her hands pressed to her lips. 
She turaed and ran down the stairs 
.to the telephone in the .haU. 

The instrument was dead. She 
snapped on the haU jUght—an elee
trie bulb hanging by one wire in 
the midst of the gas chandeUer— 
and in that naked iUumination she 
tried the telephone again, without 
response. . 

Terror was clamoring in her; she 
tried to fight it down, to think what 
she should do. : 

Grandpa and Grandma Hurder 
were asleep at the end of the hall, 
but she knew there was no help in 
theni. Even if there were help any
where. • 

Then the electric light faded and 
died, and June stood in the dark 
haU like a tomb. She was stifled 
by the blackness; she gasped for 
breath; and the front door blew 
open, bangbg against the waU, and 
the girl choke(JI back a scream. 

She was swept by desperate and 
nameless terror; a gust of rain 
came sweeping in, and June ran 
bUndly to meet it, out through the 
door, into the fuU beat of the rain. 
The touch of it was sweet and cool. 
. Then she remembered that the 

front door was always locked and 
bolted. Uncle Justus had bolted it 
tonight. Why had it opened of it
seU? 

Blind panic possessed her utterly; 
yet she clung to one thought: she 
must fetch Doctor Cabler. 

She might have roused Rab or 
Asa, asleep next door." Rab bad even 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

HaaalHea AateauU* TraaspUBtere—Oel-I 
err. cabbage, tomatoes. Porous rain boas. I 
HasiUUaMIs. * MaeS, Ce., B»aBttteB,IU«fc. < 

FUNERAL INSURANCE 
Faneral lasaraaee—Individual br taaSerX 
Sroi9—aU agea—baste rate SI per month •) 
no medical examinatton raqutfad. Write 
foroartleulars. XBB AMBlUC/ur BBNB. 
FIT CO.. P. O. B«s isee. Orlaade. FU. 

a ear. But she took no time to 
think of these things. She was al
ready racing across the lawn; she 
found the gate in the hedge, and felt 
the smooth hard macadam under 
her feet, and ran swiftly. Occa
sionally Ughtning flashes iUumined 
her way, kept her ih the road. 

She bad gone halfway to Doctor 
Cabler's house when a car came 
down the hUl behind her. She tried 
to n u faster, to.escape this piur
suer; but this wias vain, sind she 
tumed off the road, and feU, and 
scrambled to her feet and stood Uke 
a wUd creature brought to bay. 

The car stopped. beside her, and 
someone asked a question. 

She stammered something, for 
this wais a man's voice, and June 
^as not. habituated to encounter 
strange men. But instantly, whUe 
he uaed Satne persuasion, she found 
herself in the seat beside him. 

He offered her his coat but she 
refused i t Then this young man 
beside her turaed out the dasb-Ught 
so that darknies^ drew a protective 
garment over her. and she was 
warm with gratitude to him. She 
said: "Thank you—" She watched 
him covertly, eontrolling her breath. 

He asked some question, suggest.' 
ing that she was afraid, and she 
told him that she was not afraid. 
Yet her knees were trembling and 
her fingers pressed her palihs. ' 

He spoke again, but she did not 
hear him. Shr'watched the road, 
and at the beginning of the path 
through tbe wood to Doctor Cab
ler's house, she bade this jroung 
man stop the car. He did so. and 
she aUghted, and rbh away along 
the path. 

But hidden in the wood, she 
stopped to look back; and she 
stayed there tiU he drove oh, watch
ing the headUghts' of his car till 
their gleam was lost behind a screen 
of trees. 

When he was gonie, she stood like 
one bereft, as thougb with him a 
part of herself had departed too. 
But then, in the darkness and the 
rain, terror retumed to spur her on. 
She ran up the path and so canie 
pounding on the Doctor's door. 

At length a flashUght's beam 
came down the stairs; she could see 
it through the panel of the door. It 
struck her in the eyes through the 
glass; and at the same time the 
door opiened. The Ught was in her 
eyes, and Doctor Cabler exclaimed: 

"June! Ged bless me!" 
She whispered: 
"Come quick, Doctor Cabler!" 
"Come in, June," he commanded, 

and led her into the haU and shut 
the door. "You're drenched. What 
isit?" 

"Oh, hurry, hurry!" she cried. 
"It's Mother. She's dead!" 

The word on her own Ups strack 
her like a blow. She had not tUl 
this mo»ient shaped this word even 
in her thoughts. "Oh, hurry," she 
repeated; and thought in a dispas
sionate apathy that the injunction 
was absurd.. If her mother was 
dead, there could be no reason for 
haste. This had not occtirred to her 
before. 

"Eh?" the Doctor exclaimed. 
"Dead?" 

"Yes," said June, in an empty 
tone. Eveh though the admission 
Convicted her of foUy, convicted her 
of having lost her wits, of having 
run without the sUghtest occasion 
half a mUe through drenching fain, 
yet she had no doubt that what she 
said was trae. 

Kitty Leaford was dead; Of this, 
now, June was sure. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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^ TIPS to 
Crardeners 

Changing Methods 
— f - . — - — • ' 

(CERTAIN.garden p r a e t i c e a 
^^ widely foUowed a generation 
ago have now been proved un« 
wise. . 

Gardeners formerly allbwed 
vegetables to grow as large aa 
possible. According to Harold N. 
Coulter, .vegetable expert of the 
Ferry Seed Breeding Station, this 
practice gave a liigher yield in 
ppunds, but very otten lowered 
tiie quaUty of the vegetables. 

Some vegetables, of coursie, like 
tomato, muist be mature to be pal
atable; but carrots, cucumbers, 
beets, summer squash, .turnips, 
radishes and others are more ten
der and tasty when not ih&ch more 
than half grown. 

To kieep a regular supply of 
vegetables of prbper eating size, 
gardeners are flnding also that it 
is advisable to plant oftener than 
once or twice a year. Gardens 
prove more enjoyable and nriore 
profitable when successive plant
ings of favorite crops are made 
every two or tiiree weeks, provide 
ing garden-fresh vegetables for 
the table over a- long season. 

Few gardeners nowadays, save 
flower seeds. Fine flowers grow
ing in the home garden often are 
cross-poUinated ^y others of the 
same species, making flowers 
grown from their seed inferior and 
untrue. 

A R O U N D 
THE HOUSE 

Hut in Which Romulus and Remus Were 
Suckled by She-Wolf Still Standinsr 

There is one little spot in Rome 
that is missed by the hundreds of 
thousands of visitors who go each 
year to the Eternal city. UsuaUy 
when a foreigner thinks of Rome, 
he thinks in terms of the Colosseum, 
the Forum or the Pantheon, writes 
Andre Simonpietri in 'The Rich
mond Times-Dispatch." 

If he is an artist, his desire is to 
see the Sistine Chapel and Michael 
Angelo's "Last Judgment," or per
haps Raphael's rooms. If he is an 
architect he wiU want to'visit St. 
Peter's BasiUca and study Bernini's 
colonnade, or muse over the im
mense and inexplicable arches of 
the Baths of CaracaUa, If he is a 
poUUcian, he wiU try to puU enough 
strings to arrange an interview with 
MussoUni. If he is a Catholic, he 
wiU want to see the Holy Father and 
receive his blessing. 

So,,perhaps that is the reason so 
very few ever locate this gem, the 
"house" where Romulus and Re
mus, the founders of Rome, pillowed 
their baby heads in the furry side 
of the she-wolf. 

You'U remember the story of how 
the two Uttle waifs were found by 
the wolf on the banks of the tawny 
Tiber, and how the savage' beast, 
her motherly instincts aroused, car
ried the foundUngs to her lair. There 
she suckled them and nursed them 
through the weakness of infancy to 

sturdy chUdhood. When the two 
could feed for themselves, so the 
legend has it, the noble creature 
took herself ofl to a secluded spot 
and there let her animal soul speed 
on its way in peace. 

Then the two youths went forth 
into the tribes Uiat inhabited the 
Sabine hiUs, and there they bar
tered for wives. Upon their retum 
tfaey set about the business of found
ing a new race and a new city, after 
having divided their tiny domain. 

Only Native Sporting Oog 
The Chesapeake Bay Retriever is 

the only native American sporting 
dog. His parents saUed from Eng-
land, however, and therein Ues a 
story. More than 100 years ago, 
says the American WUdlife Insti
tute, an English brig was wrecked 
off the coast of Maryland. The crew 
and cargo and two Newfoundland 
puppies, a male and female, were 
rescued by an American ship. These 
dogs proved wonderful retrievers. 
They were bred with the Maryland 
hounds and, through years ot breed
ing and cross breeding, there 
emerged what we know as the Ches
apeake Bay Retriever. By 1885 there 
bad been developed a type of dog 
which often retrieved more than 200 
ducks a day ih the icy, rough wa
ters of Chesapeake bay, but that 
of course, was a long time ago. 

Saves Pressing.—If you haven't 
time to press the tie your husband; 
wants to wear in the moming, roU 
it up tightly and leave it over 
night. AU tiie Uttle creases wiU' 
come out. 

• , » . • • 

When Baying Garments.—Look 
at the seams to see that they have 
a generous width and flrm finish. 

Lustrous Glassware.—Laundry 
blue added to the water in which 
glassware is washed wiU give the 
glass an added luster. 

Wash Chamois Often.—Chamois 
in which silver is stored away 
should be frequently washed, if 
the sUver is to be kept bright. 

• • • 
Keeping Cream Fresh.—Cream 

wiU keep fresh for a day or two 
if placed in its carton in a basin 
half fiUed with cold water. Muslin 
placed over the carton with the 
ends touching the water wiU help. 

• • • ' 
Use Mop on Linolenm.—Sweep

ing oUcloths and linoleums wear 
them. An oiled mop or dry mop 
is much better to use on them. 
A coat of wax frequently applied 
helps to preserve both oUcloth and 
linoleum. 
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GRANITE STATE GARPENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate HorticulturUt, 

New Hampshire University 

The universal question among 
gariieners today seems to be: 

"Will spring ever come?" I bought 
a bushel of onion sets aud they 
need planting badly, so we have 
been spading tbe garden. It is a 
slow job; probably not as good a 
job as you could do by plowing, 

-and-yet it is about the only way 
that I can get my garden soU turn
ed over. The soil is still wet and 
cold, and wbile onions may make 
a little growth in it, I doubt very 
much if the soil is dry enough for 
peas, carrots, lettuce, or other gar-
.de.u crops.. .Vlany market garden
ers like to make their fir'st plant
ings of corn in late April or early 
May, and they put in all their 
early, cool season crops in April. 
They try to get peas, carrots, beets, 
lettuce, spinach, onions, and other 
cool season crops plauted by the 
middle of April; and yet I still 
find frost in my garden right npw 

I have never felt, that it was wise 
to plant seeds in a, cojd,-wet, heavy 
soil. Perbaps a saudy soil which 
dries out quickly in spiing might 
be all right for,early planting, 
Such a soil win warm up .and. tbe 
seed will get a chance to germinate 
and grow, but in my wet soil,. I 

; don!t think that it is ever an ad. 
vantage to plant before May. ist. 
On theother hand I have talked a 
great deal against planting early 
crop.s later tban May 15th, and our 
custom of planting the wliole gar
den 00 Decoration Day is all right 
from the standpoint of corn and 
squashes and other vine crops, but 
it is all wrong from the standpoint 
of planting early-maturing, cool 
season crops like spinach, and 
beets, for example. 

7 w c B r i V IBTTPR RT PRinr'TnD I Ueense; Town and City Clerks do Wbb&LX LfcilbK DI rKUVlUK jjot jggug tagg ^ kennel dogs. If 

Considerable bright sunshine 
and warm weather is necessary to 
get the soil in good planting con
dition. The only plants tbat show 
any growth in my garden are the 
narcissus and the tulips which are 
just peeking through the soii, and 
the ciocus and snowdrop, which 
have been blooming for two or 
thrjEfi-weelgs. Where these plants 
are growing in a protected place 
they do not seem to mind the cold 
wet, weather. They produce their 
flowers at about the same time year 
after year and about as soon as the 
ground thaws. In fact some of 
these early flowers were actually 
covered with snbwthiis year. 

Egyptian or tree onions planted 
in a wet, moist place in my garden 
last August are also sbowing signs 
of growth.'. If the weather warms 
up now, these will be ready to har
vest for a green onion around June 
ist. I like tbe quality of these 
Egyptian oniods very much. They 
are a very mild flavored, sweet 
oniou, and I thiuk are especially 
good for scallion use. Most peo
ple do not like to plant them be
cause they are planted in August, 
but it seetns to me that roadside 
market operators would find these 
scallion onions especially valuable 
because they come in earlier ; than 
the other onions, and provide an 
early source of income. 

It is about time to get rid of the 
stalks in the asparagus bed and to 
barrow the asparagus bed to a 
depth of 5 to 6 inches. If you 
have a small garden, turn the soil 
overj shake out every bit of witch 
grass roots, and get your asparagtis 
patch free from it. Fertilize it 
with either well-rotted manure, 
chicken manure, or use a 5-8-7 

FISH AND GABIE WA|U)EII 

Continued from page i-': 

Trying your luck on a private 
pool or pond which has been stock
ed by private parties and who, have 
a breeder's permit so to do Is go
ing to be a very expensive sport. 
A good stiff fine and plenty of costs 
and the loss of your Ueense'for a 
good long term. Crime dont. pay. 

The Fish and Game Dept. liave 
a black Ust at Concord and any 
person, who has two convletioxis in 
a short space of time wlU be de
prived of a Ueense to hunt and 
fish for a term of years. 
• Some nice strings of trout were 
taken in my district the past week; 
a Manchester man taking the best 
string of the season, 14 &i aU and 
one just lacking a foot long. 

Nearly every town clerk in my 
district has a notice in the. local 
papers this past week calllxlg sCt̂  
tenUon to. the fact that.yow..dM[. 
Ueense must be paid in April. The 
law does give you tUl May 10th but 
that's the dead line. After, that the 
Dog Officer can klU your dog and 
you are Uable to a fine of $15 for 
each ahd every dog not Ucehs^l 
Every dog three months or o^er 
must be Ucensed. j; • 

But for the Humaiie Society t h ^ 
would be a great deal of suffering 
among the chUdren and dumb an7 
imals. This is also a wonderful qpr-
ganizatioii and if you are hot ^a 
Ucenses now is very plain •wlthj-a 
new law on the books. Now and on 
the future you must show to the 
agent your last year's paid poU tfuc 
bUl before the Agent wlU give yWi 
a Ueense to fish and hunt or so 
drive your car. So don't losis tl^t 
poU tax biU. This law makesat 
much easier for the tax coUector;-

Here is a letter from a feUow Who 
wants to know how I get that-|i-
way. Here is what's choking him. 
•rwhy can't I hunt my dog on-a 
kennel or breeder's Ueense?'? Well 
the law reads that kennel dc«s 
must be kept in a kennel and cm. 
not be hunted unless on a separtCtie 
^ ., _ ^ 

fertilizer at tfae rate of about ode 
potind of fertilizer to every twenty 
feet of row. •-.'̂  

this law don't suit you. why doht 

Sou get it changed. The .Legislature. 
I stUlhi session. • 
The American Kennel club axe to 

hbld a meeting ih New York Miiy.' 
2nd for the better study of rabies 
among dogs. They hope to eliminate. 
this dtesJd trojible which now and N E W CHICKS ETVERY 
then breaks out In dogs and foxes. 
The trouble is very rare but they 
hope to get rid of it entirely. 

In my district this spring I have 
at least six men who are to buUd 
rearing pools and ponds for the 
rearine of wUd ducks and trout 
Many of the^ places are now 
swamp lahds and have no value. 

One pair of beavers that I placed 
laist year have now a pond of 14 
acres and what'a trout-pond. This 
was buUt on an old swamp and no 
damage to any one. The dam is 
over 100 feet long and about eight 
feet high. There is a family in tills 
pond. The lost September flood did 
a great deal of dajnage; to this dam 
but with in 24 hours the dam was 
baek- to normal.- No man could -have 
done as good a job as that family 
did in a very short space of time. 

Forty-five adult ringneck pheas
ants are planted in my towns one 
day this week by the State Dept. 
Warden Bamard planted some 
quail in his district last week. 

The other day I ran into BiU 
Hanson of Hancock. BIU.is now 
out on the road introducing his 
fish lure. He says it's gone way be
yond his expectations. Let me teU 
you. something about this lure. 
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Plari .May Change Program 
.On Many.Poultiy I'anns. 

8y K. C. 'Ofia, Ne* VortSUte CoUag* ol 
A«rtculti>r*.—WNU Service. 

New chicks, every month in the 
year,_i8 jhe newestj;>lan that is gaiin-
irig hi populariftr ainong jwultry-
men. 

This is a change from producing 
chicks, in the natural mating/sesison 
for birds or during the spring and 
early summer months. The new 
plan may «*ange the entire poultry 
program, at least in the production 
dr poiatfjr"'meat'and eigsi""'"""~ "" 

It is a trend away from "putting 
aU your eggs in one basket." Poul
trymen who have adopted the new 
program say that the use of equip
ment throughout the year is effi
cient and that a more or lesis. con
stant supply of new puUets, Just 
starting to lay, should prove profit-

Orthodos' • . 
Wbatever is "osthodox" (Oreek: 

orthbSi "rights true," and doxa,, 
.«opiak»''—dokien;."to think") to 
liteirally "of the right opinion." 
However, ae Webster's., pohits out, 

. the word is'commonly used in the' 
specific sense of "holdhig the Chris
tian faltti as fbrmulated in the great 
church creeds and confessions. • 

There is, then, a genuhie ortho
doxy b^sed on a dononstrabie: 
knowledge of God, and a soHuaUed 
orUibdMtŷ  'based on • man-made • 
creeds, rituals, and ceremonies.--

. Christian Science Monitor. -

able. 
• Regardless of the method, early-
hatched puUets, late-hatcfaed puUets, 
or puUets on any other plan, can 

men's show dropped a drop oh a 
smaU piece of paper, and then w^nt 
over to the big Cape Cod Co; trout 
tank and began to tease .the big 
ones, AU went weU tiU one big fel
low Jumped and caught the smaU 
boy's fingers, WeU he nearly broke 
up the show the way he yeUed (we 
mean the:boy)v.^The trout got the 
lure. That cohinnced me that the 
l.ia^>']iad a futtire. 
'.^'^ehave aziother man on'our list 
tiaiS'week to-he remembered and 
that's Foster..$ijS^aids whois hold-
ins down a <fo1;̂ -at the Memorial 
hospital at N&shUa,'̂ Mbiifc*" as he 
is known by his many fr|ehds, broke 
hi's leg badly one-dSy lasjS weeli. 
Send hioia^ard and do ybur scout 
stuff foe the day.: •• . 

ifs" with k great" deal ,̂ f sorrow 
that we announce'the sUdden death 
of. our bifl Iriend and neighbor for 
msuiy years, Harold C. Balies, Supt. 
bf Schools of . MUford and other 
towns. His death came so sudden at 
a Bostbn hosital that it stunned 
ills many friends. For 20 years he 
has held the position as Supt, of 
Schools. What more of a compU
ment can be said ot a man. Here 

correct breeding, feedmg, and man
agement practices. 

The profitableness of a flock of 
laying pullets is detennined largely 
by the number of eggs the puUets 
lay and thc lehgth ot time over 
which they lay them. In general, 
birds of the Mediterranean varie
ties are best when they lay their 
first eggs at not less than 150 days 
after hatching, and birds of the 
American varieties not less than 
180 days after hatching. 

This provides ehough' days for 
birds tb make good growth and 
brings them into production befpre 
the arrival bf short,days and cold 
weather. 

Scurfy Skin Is One of 
First Effects of Lice 

. Lice are never found on fat cat
tle. Lousy animals are always thin, 
and the patches where the hair has 
faUen out give thein a ragged and 
ugly,appearance. This fact brings 
up a questibn—do. Uce make cows 
tliin, or do thin cows simply acquire 

inatter of course? ?er-

Origin of Jsaasiy 
The name January (Lathi Janua-; 

rius) is derived iErom the'two-faced 
Roman god Janus, to whose care 
the month.was dedicated as,looking 
both hito the past and the future, 
and as.the deity who was con
cerned with the beginning of aU «f-
terprises. The consecration of the 
month took place by an offeruig of 
mea^. salti frankincense, and whie, 
_each;pf ,vthich,wasJMW. _ . _ 

Pronnnclatton of 'Cobh' 
. Cobh, the port of Cork, Ireland, 

and an increasingly popular debark
ation point for visitors to the Brit
ish isles, probably is the most mis
pronounced word in shipping cir
cles. It is called Cobb, Kobe, but-
rarely Cove, which is correct. It 
is the same city as Queenstown, as 
it formeirly was. known. 

lice s s & 
m e m c a n u e SSUU Ul a UIOU. Ja.^kV •u.Zm *Ue^ ^•,ia.ta*ir,w% ie «^nf imnni>fanf* 
is a man that wUl be sadly missed 1 ^^psitoequestiOT^^^ K d f t e 
in aU the towns where he was so the important thmg is to rid the 
well known. Answering the many calls as re
gards the health of the daughter 
at the South Boston hospital, some 
of the family were down Saturday 
and report her some better but stUl 
a very sick girl. It's very gratifying 
to the family to hear of the many 
cards and letters and flowe.rs being 
sent in to her by her friends aU 
over the couhtry. The address is 
Carney hospital if you would like 
to send a card. 

At this stage of the game Z would 
much prefer to take my bath in a 
tub and would also add warm wa
ter but Sunday moming and in 
fact aU day a party of about 30 
people from Massachusetts with 
canoes tried to paddle down the 
Souhegan river. The old river got 
most of them. As one feUow said 
that I picked up and carried a mUe 
"This New Hampshire water is the 
coldest I ever struck," I beUeve him. 

Are you one of those-who are to 
have some of the 50,000 trees to be 
handed out to 4-H club members 
at Milford this week. This is a 
wonderful work that the County is 
doing to intierest Its boys and girls 
in tree planting. 

Speaking of tree planting here is 
a good example of what can be 
done by boys and girls. At the new 
reservoir at WUton is a side hiU 
wliich was planted a few years ago 
to hard and soft pine trees. This 
planting was done by the 4-H dub 
assisted by the WUton Boy Scouts, 
Today those trees look good. Wish 
you could see them.. 

Just a tip to some of you people' 
that have thrown out rubbish along 
some of the main highways. Some 
of the people are known and will 
be told in plain language what to 
do and what not to do. Routes 101, 
31 and 13, Better take another trip 
and pick up that lot of bottles, tin 
cans and what not and put them 
onto your town dump. A trip to the 
PoUce Court costs money. 

Lost a horse? Last Sunday a big 
black horse was wandering aU over 
Temple and Peterborough on the 
101 t'oute. He was a big horse and 
no one seemed to know where he 
belonged. Supt, Rosa tried to entice 
him intb his garage without success. 

The road up on top of Pack Mo
nadnock in Peterborough and "Tem
ple is now open and you can eo up 
with your car in perfect safety. I 
was told in Peterborough Sunday 
that a lookout station was to be 
buUt soon on this peak and that 
Harry W. Rosa will be the keeper. 
This station would f iU in a gap be
tween Mt. Monadnock and Crochet 
in Francestown. 

Speaking of sheep Sunday whUe 
patroling brooks in West WUton I 
saw some fine ewes ahd lambs own
ed by Vemon Greeley of the West 
VUlage, Nicest flock I have seen for 
quite a whUe. 

With aU the high and cold water 
and weather I saw a Massachusetts 
fly fisherman take an 8V& ineh trout 
out ot Stoney brook on a fly Sun
day aftemoon. Most of the boys 
were worm fishermen. 

Face traffic in walking the high
way. 

animals of Uce, asserts a- writer in 
the Missouri Fanner. One first de-
teimiines tfaat an animal is lousy by 
its appearance—the first effects of 
infestation by Uce are usuaUy a scur
fy skin and patcfaes of hahr faUing 
out around the taU, head, or the 
withers. Unless the Uce are kiUed, 
tfae animal may become very tfain 
and lose mucfa of its faair. Young 
calves are especiaUy" affected. 

Lice are easUy destroyed by s'' 
solution of standard stock dips. i 

Altfaougfa a dipping vat is tfae eas-1 
iest and most effective means of kiU- j 
ihg tfae Uce on cattle, the expense of i 
buUding and maintaining a vat for, 
tfais purpose is too great to justify; 
its use. It is not a big job to go; 
over tfae herd by hand with a brush i 
and tfae disinfecting solution. If tfais! 
is dbne in the winter, a niUd day! 
sfaould be selected. Ordinary pow-1 
dered borax sprinkled along tfae top | 
line of tfae animal from poU to taU 1 
wUl lessen tfae attacks of the Uce 
until a more tfaorougfa job with a 
stock dip can be done. 

. Printers' 'Stick' . 
The hame "stick," as used by 

prhiterSk' is' derived from the days 
of hand typesettmg, a stick being, 
the smaU metal tray., hi which the 
prhiter placed the -type, bs he set 
it. The amount of , ^ e that could 
be set in this tray was about two. 
incfaes, faehce tfae use of the term as 
a space ineasurement. 

Diamonds in India 
Diamonds originaUy came from 

India. For centuries tfaat cpuntry 
remained the sole source of Eu
rope's supply. Diamonds were dis-; 
covered in BrazU hi 1730, and in 
South Africa to 1867. South Africa 
produces 90 per cent of the world's 
output. 

A Kindly Mien 
An angry mien is completely un-i 

natural; yet let it be frequently as-: 
sumed, and tfae cfaarm of tfae fair
est face wiU begin to die out, tiU, at 
last, every spark of beauty is 
gone.—Marcus AureUus. 

Rich Little Poor Girls 
If you want to see poor people 

weartog jewelry you must go to 
HoUand, particularly to Frie^aiid, 
wfaere even tfae servant girls nor
maUy wesqr at least a faundred dol
lars' worth of tfae goldsmith art. 

Why Keep It Up? -• 
Seme peets are always betog 

taUsed abeut by tfae Uterate and 
wfaooped over; and not pne verse pf ' 
tfaeirs is pn tfae lips Pf tfae people—' 
or is ever quoted by anyone. Not 
much use keeptog up tfae ululation. 

First Cutlery Factory 
Altfaougfa some tools were manu

factured to Pennsylvania as early 
as 1810, tfae first cutlery factory was 
at Wprcester, Mass., and dates from 
1829i when a ppn and ppcketknife 
factpry was estabUsfaed tfaere. 

* Strawberry Grapes 
At Cannpza, Jugpslavia, pne of 

tfae cfaief deUcacies soiigfat by tpur-
ists is the "strawberry grape." It 
is like Pur Cpnccrd grape, but faas 
a strawberry flavor. 

Agricultural Notes 
NP ppultryman can afford tP raise 

fais flpck pn pld grpund. 

Farm fires cause an average less 
to tfae United States pf $7,500 a day. 

' • • * 
Steers gato mpre weigfat at less 

CPSt when feedtog is cpnttoued fpr 
180 pr 200 days. 

• • • ' 
More than 1,100,000,000 cfaicks are 

faatcfaed to tocubatprs annuaUy to I 
tfae United States! i 

• • • 
Flprida farms near Orlando, Flor-! 

ida, often faarvest five crops annu-: 
ally frbm tfae same ground. ; 

• • • • ' 

Farm tenants to Soutfaeastem; 
United States move every two or i 
three years on tfae average. 

• . ' • • • • • . 

Grato and hay wfaich have be-' 
come moldy from damage by water ; 
shoidd be fed spartogly if at aU. 

• • • 
The abUity to lay eggs with thick . 

wliites is an inherited characteris
tic, accordtog to poultry specialists.; 

With ducks the average toeuba-
tion period is about 28 days; geese, 
28 tb 34 days; turkeys, 27 to 29 days. 

• • • 
Peanuts, liitherto mainly a souths 

em product, produced encouragtog 
cropa for some Nebraska farmers. 

« • • 
Dairymen say a good test of feed 

is: "Does the cot^ like it weU 
enough to eat aU she needs?" 

• • • . . 
Inbreeding is the mattog of ani

mals more or less related to blood-
Unes. Ltoe-breedtog is the mattog 
of animals that have Uttle or no 
blood relationship. 

• * * . . 
Buckwheat is good when mixed 

with other gratos tmt to smaU quan
Uties, not more than one fourth of 
the total ration. It is better to feed 
it to wtoter tfaan to siimmer. 

Ancient Stairway Excavated 
Excavations betog carried out-at 

Pacfaacamac, Peru, have resulted to 
tfae laytog. bare of tfae rematos of a 
monumental stairway, wfaicfa was 
probably one of tfae mato ap
proaches to the Temple of the Sim. 

Honey Keeps Bread Fresh 
The power of faoney tP absprb and 

retato mpisture gives it many to
dustrial uses. It keeps bread and 
cake frcm drytog put wfaen used to 
baktog. 

Parisian Barnyards 
MUk is net a pppular drink to 

Paris, but if ypu knpw wfaere to 
order you can get it fresfa from one 
of tfae 18 dairy farms wfaich are lo
cated withto the Paris city limits. 

Secret Sorrows 
BeUeve me, every man has his 

secret sorrows, which the world 
knows not; and oftentimes we caU a 
man cold when he is only sad.^ 
^LbngfeUow. 

The Wife's Hat 
A properly constituted husband re

gards his wife's hat as an todica
tion of his standtog to the commu* 
nity; so let it eost $50 if that's nec
essary. 

Snakes Have No Eyelids 
Snakes havf no eyeUds but only a 

tough transpairent membrane to pro* 
tect the eyebaUs. This givea them 
their characteristic glassy stare. 

Soap From Coffee 
Coffee grounds contato an oU 

whichi when treated with strong 
potash lye, forms a spUd spap, sci
entists have feund. 

Weight irf Pare Gold 
Pure, gold weighs apprmdmately 

1,203 pounds, or more than a half 
a ton, to the cubic foot. 

Chalk Made to Glow 
Turn ultraviolet rays on many 

mtoerals and they glow. Chalk is 
dne of these. 

>5^:i=<;f'' i i : 
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